
Farm Bureau Plans 
Membership Drive 
October 23 to  30

Tin* Floyd County f irm  Bureau |* 
laying plan* for h county wide mem 
bi-rshlp itrlve the week of October 
CS-30, It wan revealed till« week by 
Hen Quebe of the Providence com
munity, temporary president. Hubert 
Krlizell of l/one Star Is temporary j 
secretary.

Tentative plan« call for a meet Inc > 
o f the work Inc committee on the 
nlcht of October 16 and another 
meet Inc on the nlcht of October !'• 
to "k icko ff" the niemhemhlp drive 

Place« of the meet Inc* have not 
been decided. Mr, Quebe said, thouch 
It 1« possible one will be held at 
1/Ockney and one at Floydada

J. Walter Hammond of Tye. Texas, 
will apeak over a state wide radio 
network the nlcht of October 33 In 
Vlcklnc off the menibeiship drive 

In discus-doa of the membership 
drive four questions were outlined 
by Mr. Qu»be as vital to farmers t<v 
day. They are-

1. Shall farmers secure their busi
ness by securtnc a permanent nation
al farm program ’

z. Shall farmers have a cood rural 
road procrain to Ret them of the 
mud?

3 Shall farmers he further harden 
e l  hr a sales tax’

4. Shall farmers lose their tractor 
raa refund?
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Hands Still Lacking 
In Cotton Harvest

With an estimated I 0FJ to 25**; of 
the needed laborers winking cotton 
harvesting In the section of Floyd 
County was still slow Thursday of 
this week Every cotton farmer In 
the area is looking for hands and 
finding them hurd to get.

Transient Inhorers. whom farmers 
usually depend upon to harvest their 
cotton, are working in areas south of 
here and won't reach this section 
for another two weeks, one glnner 
said. Meanwhile the cotton in this 
area Is opening fast and thousand-9 

1 i f hales are ready to he harvested.
A total of 27H bales of cotton have 

been ginned at the three i.ockney 
gins.

Labor Camp Will Be 
Occupied This Week

The l/ockney laihor Camp build 
lugs are about ready for occupancy 
although all Improvements planned 
for the camp have not been Install*- I
as yet.

Transient laborers will probably be 
admitted to the camp Thursday night 
or Friday morning of this week. It 
was said Water and light Conner 
tlolis are being made A gas connec
tion is planned for the future hut 
will he delayed because of tack of
pl|w*

Hides and regulations for operation 
of the camp have tie*-n adopted by 
the committee In charge The laltor 
ers will Is- charged 1100 per week 
rental on each cabin, it was sai l 
and In addition each farmer who 
Uses the laborers will l»e asked to 
pay loc per day per head for all 
those over 12 year* of age This 
money will lie used to help defray 
ext>enses of operating the ramp

Sixteen of the buildings have been 
set down on the location The other 
four buildings purchased and the 
two buildings to be used as hath 
houses will he moved at a later date

John Thompson ha* been employed 
a* supervisor of the camp and will 
be In charge. It was *ab1 Thursday

Zeke Brotherton Is 
New Night Watchman

Zeke Hi other ton Is the new night 
watchman here. He aattumed hts 
duties Wednesday of last week and 
has been on the job nightly since 
that time

Mr llrotherton is a native of lawk 
ney hut lias been living at Farmers- 
vllle for the past several years He 
plans to move his family here when 
housing 1« available

Mr llrotherton Is the son of Mr- 
\l J Uiotherton of I.ockney and a 
hi other to Mrs. Jake Griffith.

Bank Deposits Hit 
New Hiüh Mark Here

Bargain Rates Now 
Available on Amarillo 
News and Telegram

Singing School To 
Begin Here Oct. 20

A singing school taught by W 
Allan 81ms. Clovis. N M . qualified 
te-.u-her with tunny year* experience 
will begin in Izockney for singers of 
both I .Orkney and Floydada. The 
school will he In session for tw > 
weeks beginning, shout 7:45 p m 
Monday, October 2« K\p«-n • »  will 
he paid hv freew ill offerings. The 
place of meeting will be announced 
later.

A large number of singers and 
students front Floydada and this 
area nre expected to take advantage 
of this rate opportunity to learn to 
sing Mr Sint* comes highly recom
mended.

Bargain rates are now In effect on 
both the Amarillo Dally News and j 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram

The Amarillo Dally News Is offer 
ed at the bargain rate of $10 95 for 
daily and Sunday during the month 
o f OCTOBER ONLY. The rate for 
dally without Sunday Is $9.95. Regu 
k»r rates will prevail after October 
31 so renew your Amarillo paper 
during the mouth of October

Bargain rate on the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram Ibis year is $1195 for 
dally and Sunday. The rate for dally 
without Sunday Is $lf»6o. Subscrlb 
ers must bring along n label front 
paper to he sent In with their sub 
script ion

The Wichita Falls Record News 
nnd Dally Times have a bargain 
rate this year of $9 25 per year for 
the daily and Sunday.

The Abilene Reporter News has a 
bargain rate of $7 95 per year for 
dally and Sunday

Renewals only are accepted for 
each of these paper*. Save money by 
renewing your dally newspaper today 
at The llearon Office.

Plainview Negro 
Killed At Barwise

Cummings Hutler, a ITalnvIew 
negro. was shot and Instantly killed 
about midnight Saturday night at a 
negro party in the Rarwlse com
munity In southwest Floyd County 
Elijah 1'leasant, a negro from the 
Rarwlse community, was shot In the 
hip In the same altercation James 
Smith. Petersburg negro, was arrest 
ed Sunday by Sherrlff Belaud Hart 
anil hi* deputies and lodged In the 
Jail at Floydada charged with the 
shooting

The shooting occurred on the 
Menard place mar Rarwlse. offlrliil- 
reported No detail* a* to the can*» 
of the affray were available. It was 
reported.

Demand deposits of individuals, 
pat tnershlps and corporations In the 
First National IVmk of Ism kney are 
hitting a new all time high record 
according to a statement o f con 
•lltlon Issued hy th«- hank at the 
close of business October 6

The statement shows that the hank 
now has on deposit ff 1.27** 54.1 99 The 
previous high mark for deposits was 
$ 1 2 $ t 400 25 on the close of business 
December 31. 1946 The deposits a 
y«-sr ago were $1.092 915 55

The He al hank shows a «-ash bal
ance of $417.5*7.IS at this time com
pared with $361.979 0* a year ago 
Tim capital account* now total $135 
'>79 71 o f which $60.0000ft Is capital 
stork, $»0.0on no |* surplus and $15,- 
'»"'•71 Is undivided prt-fl'-

Total «lepostts Include ttme de 
posits and deposits of the f«sleral 
- tate an«l local governments and 
Others show a total of $1 373 316 7* 

Loan* and «tlscounts stand at 
$945,050 99

Band Mother» Club 
Is Organized Friday

The Band Mother» Club was organ 
tied Friday afternoon In a meeting 
held at the high school The follow 
ing offb-ers were elected: Mr». J B 
S«-ale. president. Mr* (5 M Bran 
tiler, secretary; Mrs Karl Norman 
treasurer: Mrs. B«>rnar«l Harris, re
porter There were seven new mem 
her* and two former member* of th«- 
« Inti present

The next meeting will he hel«l 
Frblay. Octotw-r 17. at 2 p nt at the 
high achool ami all hand mothers ar«- 
urged to be present

C. P. McPherson Dies 
Suddenly Thursday

( ' P Mi I'herson collapsed In his, 
car on Main Street Thursday about 
noon ami died within a few minutes

I lie wa* 69 year of age
Mr. M< I'herson had come to town 

i from Ills home about two mil«— mirth 
of I/m kney ami had been to several: 
places In town when he returned to 

j his car and collapsed, He was car 
rled Immediately to th« hospital but 

l attendants were unable to revive 
him

Mr MePberson and his family had 
, lived lu I jk ktiey about 25 years 
moving here from Alvarado. John 

j son t'ounty Survivors Im lude hi*
I wife amt the following children 
| Jay mid Ftmer Carl of !/0< kncy, 
Rurel and Wyley of Austin. Texas 
Mac« ami J p of Belin. N M . and 
Mi«» Mary McPherson who Is em 

; ploy« <1 at the county clerk'« office in 
j Floy«!*«U

Euiiei.il service* had not been 
| arrange«! Thursday afternoon, pend 
j Ing the arrival o f «onie of the child | 
ren.

Petitions Filed Asking For 
$300,000 Road Bond Vote

Hospital New«
| Mr*. J B Johnson enter* I th“ 
hospital for medical treatment last 
Friday She was showing some Im 
provement Ttinrsilay of this week 

Mr* Klrhy Foard wa* treated it 
the hospital this week, am! was re 
leased Wednesday

Mr* I. It Il'Miten was r«-Iea -d 
Wednesday

Mrs lloyi-e K< nady I* howlng 
some Improvement

Tom Porter was treated Friday 
) ami Saturday

■ -----

Used Clothing For 
Overseas Relief Asked

Mr* It II ('amphell anm>un- - I 
this week that ti»«-d clothing for ov 
«•tsea* relief ran still be parke<1 an«! 
*hlp|>e«l If those having any avail 
able will leave It In the basement of 
the Methodist t ’horrh The clothing 
may I»- brought in any time up until 
the latter [«art o f next w«-«-k It wm 
»aid

Tile i ’olhlng will be u*ed to r«-ller - 
suffering In European countries Not 
inly ro*««l u«ed clothing but »hoe* 
and hed'ting i an he II - ed

It was • rnph.tsDed that everyone In 
the community or adjoining commun
ities Is invited to bring tn any silt 
plus clothing they may hav««

Price Supports For 
Alfalfa Seed Readym

Washington —  The Agricultural 
Department will support producer 
pili «mi of 1917 crop common alfslf* 
*•••••! at rate* ranging from 17 to 25 
«■«nt* a pound

Snpp«>rt rate* will be 17 cent* for 
sowthten seed. 20 « « nt« for central 
seed and 25 cent* for northern seed 
Th»- support program will operate 
through grower purchase agreements 
with the department'» t'omniodltv 
t'r«-dlt Cor|M>ratlon tinder which th«- 
latter will agre«« to buy **■«•«! In May. 
1949

The agr««emeut* will he available 
to i> ’•oducer* from harv««t ttm« 
thro'gh February, lots The 1917 
i it*- compare w ith 2«« cents f->r 
southern. 30 cents for central an I 
35 i «-nt* for northern seed of the 
' 914 crop

T- v the Beacon Offi<> for your 
iffb i supplies

bnghorns Travel To 
Dumas Tonight

The lamghorns will travel all tin- 
way to Iniuia« today, leaving about 
1 p m , to take on the Duma* Demons 
In a non district game. Th** game 
will he called at 9 00 p 111

Little I* known here .»limit the 
Dumas team except one report say* 
they are big an«! have a "pretty good 
team” Team* on the North l ’ luln* 
are habitually better than South 
Plain* Irani« and the Longhorns are 
looking for a tough battle

Co«« h t'urtI* Kelley said that the 
lit:«- gp will t»e ab-iut the same a- 
last week with the eveeption that 
Boh l.ngan will probably start a* 
quarterback Instead of J I) Wit 
Hams tavgan hail a bad ankle last 
week nnd dhln't play more than half
the game

other 4A games » heduled this 
we«-k In« lude:

Floydada at Rail*
Paducah at Crosby ton 
Matador at Spur

Mrs. Kelley's Nephew 
Killed By Automobile

Court Expected To 
Call Election Monday
Three sepeiat« petitions tearing 

• -»in i« iv 2 u-t ature* o f 
I ■ ( '« .iity v-c. i h.ive 1 •« • u filed
with the Commissioner« Court ask
ing that an election In- calb-d to 
determine whether or not the County
w -.1 i- » ' ........  in r«>ad bond* The
money derive»! fiom the hunda. 
-Iioiilil the election curry will be 
u ««I to parti» ipnU in the State 
Highway Department » plan of build
ing farm to matk« t i»»a«t* wherein 
"  i , • y furt»i- ■ th» right of
way and pays three fourths of the 
»••■ * " f  building the roa»! while the 
Highway Department furnishes the 
• ngtneerlng. pa)s one fourth the 
lost of building the road and as
sume* mslntenam« afi»*r completion 
of the road.

According to sponsor* of the road 
bond muv«-ment the roads selected
to be built from proceeds of the bond 
|*-ue will lie the Ikirk Creek road 
running north from the eastern rlty 
limits of I/Orkney with connections 
both tn I*nne Star store and to Hter- 
|«-y the Sand Hill road running east 
ft«»m Floydada the road conn»*ctlng 
('■ inr Hill with Highway 'ZWt *nd a 
mad running south from Dougherty 
»low« Into Antelope community It la 
r»p»irte«t that the Highway Depart-

Alvi* Fll)X, Si year old son of Mr ani iitent ha* approv cm! th** l/»on■e Star and
Mrs Opal! Fox of rUricilie- N M and I Sandhltl roa»)* but htT»!n't a* yat
a nephew of Mrs r D K*-lley nf ! (dared approval on the ciit her roads
I »K-kney. «  <t1» ktll<Hl Instantly la«t In the plan
Frblay mornine at►out 7 30 w heij b«* Probably Called Monday
was strili k by a rar. The Comnit* «Intiera C'oort will

The bny ha<it let.ird$*d a school bu« probably call the road bond i l«-ct Ion
nini then left It fur « moment tuI ut-** at their regular meeting Monday nf

i hi* father w___ _______ P , _____  J
! tie wa* thrown alsmt 70 feet It wa* 
| reported The car was traveling 60 

miles an h >ur. Mr* Kelley said The 
¡driver ha* h*-en charged with man 
| slaughter

Funeral service* were held Sumlay 
afternoon at 2 3o at the First Bap 

| tlst Church In Portale* Those attend 
Ing from lux sney Included Mr snd 
Mr* C !' Ke|lev snd Ewell In *- Mr 
itul Mr» t'urtl K»-lley and baby and 
Mr atid M’ s /'.««org»- Atwiwvl and 
baby

Merrick Resigns From 
Income Tax Division

Fred 1 Merrlek. who ha* beer1 the
Internal Kivenue bureau for all
years and in liockney and thi* area
for five yearx, ban resigned bln po*l
tlon wl!:h th* gov i-rnment and will
«•riter privai» * bu« Iness, It man an
noiiae»-»! this wi'rk

Mr M«»rrh k will open an ln«ponte
tax ami nm iu tiling »»(fire In I.Ubbie k
with a hram h In Hllverton, he »nid
Hi* resigna tlon will Im effertlve
Novemher 15

Mr Merrllek ha* been with the
I Kov»‘ rnm*‘ii! for 16 Y#an

*5,000 Added To 
Willson Lectures

Lubbock — Addition of $5.000 to 
tbe $lo,00o endowment fu nil estati 
ltshed In 1916 hy Mr. and Mrs J M 
Willson ami family of Floydada for 
the Willson Lei-ture* at Texas T»«ch 
nologlcal College, has been announc
ed hy Pres W M Whybtirn.

Income from the fund I* used to 
pay exiieiise* for annual J»«» ture* on 
religion or science and technology j 
Vean Charles E McAllister of St 
John's Cathedral. Spokane. Wash ,, 
will b«- Willson Its turer for the 1917 1 
49 series next February Audience* ¡ 
totaling around eight thousand pen j 
id heard Dr Roy L Smith editor of 
* •  "Cbrlstlan Advocate” who 
last year.

RETURNS HOME WEDNESDAY
Mi llershel Carthel wa* accont 

panic«! home Wednesday night hy her 
husbontl from Temple where she bad 
undergone a major operation at Scott 
and White hospital She Is convulesc 
ing «atlsfactorlly.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr and Mr* Wilbur Miller and 

grandson, Vincent Fclty, returned 
Thursday of last week from a va»-n- 
tlon trip through East Texas, 
Oklahoma City and Little Rock. Aik. 
In Collin County Mr Mlll»-r vl*lt«-«l 
his hovhiKid home.

»pok«

GO TO BROWNWOOO

j  V Copeland. Ilule-rt Prluell.
E Harris and Lewis Rushy made 

m trip to Itrownwood Tuesday to 
secure Information on buying a 
building for the I/nckney Hospital 
The same group plans to go hack to 
Rrownwood today (Friday).

TO ATTFND CONFERENCE
Lubbock Miss Mabel Erwin. of 

th<- T»-xa* Technological College 
clothing and textile* department, and 
Mrs LI Va Hinchen, assistant profes 
»or In that department, will attend 
an Invitation conference of college 
« lothlng ti-achei* In Chleage Oct 
3 5

The meeting, which will be alterni 
e»l hy representatives o f »-«»lb-go» 
throughout the central part of the 
Fnltcd State*, wa* called hy the 
Amerlean Home Economic* assoda 
tlon.

next w«-ek. Judge W E Grimes aatd 
Tuesday He »al«l that he had just 
returned front a trip to Fast T«*xau 
and had not had lime to examine the 
petition

Th<- election must tie advertised 
at hast 30 day! prior the Juitge 
«.it»l He also pointed <mt that the 
C«»urt was required t«i rail the elec
tion If a petition bearing 50 or move 
nano-- of quallfl«-«! v-ters was pre
sented asking for It

Flu- bl«- voter- Include Uioae who 
pav i ns* on eltb«-r r»-at or p»-r*niral 
property or both A poll tax alone 
<h*e- not qualify n voter. It waa 
pointed out

Aiken Providence Road Asked
A -• < >nd ni««ettog wa* h*-ld at the 

\ k»-r ho->l hou»« Monday night of 
lhl> week (or the purpose of dl»<-nau- 
Inr th* in v 11• • • »'f paving the road 
fr-'-n Vik«-t no«th t the » onnty line. 
The group w i i *lle»l tog«>ther hy 
Jim- Jennings and wa* made up most
ly of farmers who live In the viriu 
■tv of th«- i »«I He i l< - I  Highway  
Engineer Jam«-« I’ott« of Floydada 
with Cniumli - tonei Charl**v Smith 
an'! two Lockncv tiuslness men. 
Frank PiTkln- amt F.ilgir Hays, also 
.»Mi >!< 1 tin- lio-ettng Ml Potts e l  
plain«-»! thi mutter of slat»- parttiljia- 
tion In tli« road nnd ibc method «*f
p i..... ! ir- Tto group w »» InteresUid
In forming a mail district nod voting 
ImiioI» If that -tep was n««oe*s.ary In 
ordei to g 't Do road paved. It waa 
said

Mr Potts evpr<-««ed the opinion 
(bat Ho i o o ! m il  l quality for state 

(Continued on back page l

Thursday Markets
Poultry

Fryers, lb 
IL av y Hens 
Light liens. 
Clicks, pound 
Feg», current

4 lbs
under

and ovt 
4 lbs.

d»z

Rutterfat,
Butterfat,

No
No.

J E Norris of Crowell I* here ; 
visiting his daughter. Mrs Wllhur . 
Miller and hi* brother, Alex Norris |

T IIE  H it ;  ON HIGH . . . Hrrh Parsons, reputed to be the fastest gun handler in Ihe country, dcnionstiatr* 
his own unique method of roping wilh soaring egg*. The Western Winchester exhibition shooter hold* hit 
empty gun In hi* left hand and hurls the egg tlo fl tlefD . Egg In air, he Inserts shell In chamber (cen
ter), then swing* on the target and arramble* II medium well. Moral: With thr price of egga pre
dicted lo toom tn $1.00 a dotrn, the practice ol shooting al them aa they pasa overhead I* expected to 
become generally widespread.

ri-i-Hpt p«*T 
Cream 

1 , pound 
pound 

Hldea 
pound 

Grain
bushel 
por bu

Milo, por rwt 
Alfalfa Hay

i P«hydrated Iq Yield ton 
Baled, No. 1 at mill, ton 

j Rated. No. 2 at mill, ton 
j Thresh«s1 Hay, a( mill, ton 

Cotton
Spot Cotton, middling. Dallas 

market ____

Hides. No 1.

Wheat 
Barley,
No 2 yellow

30c
1»c
15c
*c

44c

65c 
6 Si

n e

$2 61 
$1.55 
$3 15

$22 9« 
$23 (Ml 
$19 0« 
»15 0«

SO Kf

/
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tttkarad April 14. 1902, aa »«rond 
Osa» anali mattai at tba I'aatofflva 
at laMfenay. Tata«, under tba Art ol 

of March I, 1179

■*ou» reflection upon the 
»tar »landing or reputation of 

ami yaraut, firm or corpo rattan which 
ar In tha column» at The 

rill hr carraeted gladly up 
*a belìi< brough. te the atteatlon of 
the edHor
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GUIDED MISSILES COMING'
n ttH ♦ of HcptrttlWf •* Iht*
urii«A> K% rfitnjf IHut printtd that
•dilor!la) tu:>!«• VkiritiprlUMl
rhapa the* Riont tlt'tt^ralrlv Itti

portant intwHAKe” It « I I I  puMUh this 
year Kntttled "Are We Hea.ly for n 
l'u»h-Hutton Wir'*"' and written by 
Josepb and Stewart ici »op. It deal» 
with the much puhllciied and little 
under«t(NMl topic of guided missili.

The principle of guided iniaale war 
fare la »Impie enough A button on a 
awltchboard will be pu»hed, and a 
Tew minute« later a rain of missile* Ing a 
o f Incredible .le« true! Irene»* will xh

■ ' ' — 
great .—greater perhapi than the piobleata ol atomic power. Ileyond
coht of developing and niahlng the the Crile, Soviet scientist» are gel.
atomic bomb. The aclence of utter ting ready for another war. . Ametl

! destruction become» more and more can scientists. with all the resource»
expensive.

Finally. limai we give our money 
and our scientific energies to pei 
feeling and manufacturing missiles? 
The Alsops feel that we must. Ill the 
name of self preservation It I» 
known that the Kitssiana are work 
Ing on them at fever pitch, percise*

they can command, are doing exactly 
the same thing

Mrs. fonde Itavi» went to Child 
te «« Saturday to visit in the home of 
her daughter, Mra. Tony Lundgrin, 
Mr Immigriti. Ted and (iene The 
two boy» observed their birthdays

they are working with the October 8.

will oarry The problem Is to produce purpose will be to destroy Invading ' Mill In the laboratory phase. And 
a suitable missle. It Is, In other planes, wilt be ready In two to five dwarfing all other diflicultici, Is that 
words, purely a problem of develop- 1 years The intermediate strategic of guiding the missile with bullet like 

vehicle. missle. which will be fired from ; accuracy to a target thousands of
Alsops begin their remarkable planes ships or forward bases, may miles away 

descend upon enemy target» There article with two statements made to be practical Iti six to "ten years V» an example of the Jules Vcrn 
will he no warning The miasll» will them by a researcher In the field He finally, missiles of the ultimate de-1 like conceptions entering into the 
travel Infinitely faster than sound, «aid "The first thing to understand »tructlre powgy. with ranges up to guidance problem, the Alsops cite 
and so will arrive In complete »bout guided missle« |* that there 5,M'4* mile», which will make possible one projected method whereby wluit 
silence Factor!--», bridge« power 4r,., t ga> Hut the second thing direct Intercontinental warfare, may 
plants, railroad», communication«, to understand about guided missies appear In ten to eighteen years, 
wren whole cities will be Instantly t* that there will be " Readers may wonder why no men
destroyed—  along with thousands' when will practical missies be **on ha* h*"en made here of the Ger 
and pethaps million- of peot-l- Th-
enemy'a rapacity to make war will 
i f  a»e to evict, ami the ronfi let will 
be decided in a matter of hour»

That 1» the i -meept We already 
hare. In the atomi«* bomb and other 
weapons, the charges these missies

prac
ready to tase to the air— and to the 
«paies beyond* The Al'Ops offer an 
answer to that base*! on extensive 
interrogation of the scientists. It

man V 2 missile which caused tre 
mendous destruction In Rngland !n 
I he last stages of the war. The 
reaann Is that researchers regard It

i'Xp. •I that an antiaircraft •* having been primitive in the ex
h will be quided by won 

■rferted radar, and wh**»e

NOW? We have a big stock of new

Chevrolet Irrigation 
Motors

; treme, even though It was a marvel 
of me, hanlenl Ingenuity and daring 
Its range was short and it rould not 
Is* a, , ur iti ly guided The V 2. hy 
comparison with the missiles now on 
the drswing boards, will lie like a

»mounts to a navigating bridge will 
Is built Into a missile As the mi* 
tile proceed». Instruments will take
position from tha stars, and constaut I 
iy cnmtriWBlcate orders to other in j 
•tiutuents which In turn will operate, 
on controls. The missile w ill thus be I 
i rough! to Its target pro, icely us a j 

r 1« brought Into a put.
Achieving great distance Is anoth 

er terrific problem. One scientist lie 
Here» that may he ultimately solved 
i y Joining two or more missile» to 
.•dher One, for instance. would 
iirnish the thrust for taking the

We won’t have any trouble furnishing % 
you with a Chevrolet motor for your irriga- } 
lion well now, to come in today and tee us J 
if you need one. These motor* are complete 
with all accessories and ready to go and 
they are good ones.

mti/rlf* l.m.llnc blunderl»u*i oppoA~1 missile* off th** ground mini Into the 
to a naval rifl* *  .itni '-phere e btrt*. at a given ¡njint

The te, hnit al problems connected the »•■* <>nd mi*»lle carrying the sar 
with the development of missiles h«exa 1 would be " ‘kicked'" off. Its 
lltersllv stagger the lay mind Kven engine would automatically start. Its 
the Alsops. In a long article, have guidance equipment would take over, 
room only to touch some of the high ami It would proceed to the target 
pot« Ordinary metal- would burst V'hat will be the cost of all this?

into flame at »Pee ls far below those \"o one really know* Missiles «s III I 
projected Launching a ml««ile cost six or «even millions of dollars 
wht h w dl p'tx -c l tn s- ci-n !» from | • »ch to build once »«• or another
-he grotr<d *n height* o ' M nm feet nation l- arn how to build them. A
r • • 1*1 the*. f ,r a tar et. tltable w <1 tunnel for t,-*t:ng vs lit ,

sn InrredIMv complex operation cost more than 81.000.0oo.on0, not I 
"• - ta b le  fu*4l rspxbte , ,f g'rlnc counting maintena'x e The totul I
both sufficient thru*t sn I range_nr«! cost will obviously be incredibly <

Q.— WHAT IS ADEQUATE WIRING?

A .— Adequate W iring siniplx m u m  having enough eimiitt, 

Urge ciHiugh wire, and enough outlet» and su it i fu» in »out 

home to futim h elettiti vttxne to all the electric .ip|<li.uiir« 

you have now and will want in the year» to come.

q . _ \ \ by É e a U  i--.i k tm  A B fM N  W ir in g '
*fe

A .— V) that p-u mat en|oy the conveniente« and economici 

ottered hs full use of vou* low curt electric »erxtec.

Q .— I low tan sou tell if the w iring in sour home is adequate?

A .— ( all or write your nearest Public Servite Com pany o f

fice of your electrical contractor. The» will tell you in a |ifly.

Q  — I* Adttjuati W tring expensive to instai!'

A.— No. The benefits you will rctcitc from Adequate W it* 

ing are far greater than the cost. A lso Adequate W irm g will

enhance the talue of »out property.

Q . _ W  hat docs Adequate W ir in g  mean to homemakers?

A  —  11 means that you will begin to lite heller— electrically. 

Adequate W ir in g  means heller cooking fot sou; more effi

cient refrigeration and water heating; eastet washing and 

ironing, better lighting.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

We also have

BIJICK IRRIGATION MOTORS
If you need a motor on that irrigation well, 
it will pay you to see us. We can fill your 
need*.

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.

t " ollc0*H
|ut< flip • »«viteh that's all tl-rre is 
tu thurning drlitiuus butter with 

Gem Dandy llt-t trie Churn I ntis 
drudgrrv, sates nmc .pay» lor it* 

sell (.burns in shout 18 minu* 
* Produces 18 bm-n bum r

us trotk up to f> gsl. or use 
with Gem Dandy Duraglal 
Jar.

n
♦

1
i

■ - f i * ?

M m
\ \ V  
_________

A COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE!
Thai's whaf you will find af our laundry. You can take 

your choice— Wash your clothes using one of our machines 
or we II wash thorn for you. We also havo a finishing service 
for thoso who dosire it.

Wo have plenty of hot water and you'll like our court
eous service.

Open Monday through Friday. WE CLOSE at G p. m. each 
day oxccpt Friday whon wo close at 5 p. m. Romomber our 
closing hour.

TAYLOR’S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
GEORGE TAYLOR. Proprietor 

Located one block oast of First National Bank 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

we’re ready to show 

you the new 

right nowl

—

GEM „
G A N D Y

Eterne  CHURN

Baker Hardware Co.

♦

A
♦
■>
ê
I
+
I

♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

FARM AND R ANCH LOANS
4 Percent

Payable on or tc-ioro maturity, without payment of penalty 
or bonus

R . Q .  S I L V E R T H O R N E
406 Skaggs Building ~ Phone 212 

Plain view. Texas
• • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • » I

BETTER BARBER SERVICE
It is the purpose of the personnel of this shop to give 

our customers courteous and prompt barber work every 
day of the week.

We invito* you to come to soe us regularly. We will ! 
appreciate your business.

PLAINS BARBER SHOP
BERRY HOOTEN HAROLD MARLER CHARLEY MOSES

♦
*
+

Pennington Motor Co.
PHONE 57
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CANNED FRUITS 1
V E G E T A B LE S  |

A FULL WEEK OF BARGAIN  
SHOPPING -  Starting? Friday, through 

Thursday of next week!
(Quantity Rights Reserved)

Cane Sugar
F r u it  C o c k ta il

10 POUNDS 88c
BRIMFULL  
No. 21 2 can

DICED CARROTS, Del Monte, 2 jars 19c
PEAS, Red & White, tiny. No. 2 can 29c
PEAS, R & W. No 2 sieve, 2 No 2 cans 19c
PEAS, R&W, giant sweet, 2 No 2 ens 39c
PEAS, lirimfull Sweet, 3 No. 2 cans 55c
Blackeye PEAS, Brimfull, 2 No 2 cns 25c
PUMPKIN, R&W, Fancy «olden,

2 No. 2'/2 cans 37c

TOMATO JUICE, R & W, 2 No. 2 cans 23c
V-8 COCKTAIL, 4(i oz. can 23c
BABY FOOD, Gerbers, (i cans 37c
TOMATO SOUP, Red & White

2 cans, 15c; (i cans 43c
DATES, Marco, Fancy pitted, pkg. 25c
Salad DRESSING, Sunspun, 8 oz. jar 15c
CATSUP, Brooks, 12 oz. bottle, 2 for 35c

Tomatoes BIG M 
2 No. 2 cans IOC

Washo UrKe Box 25c Coffee mA*1"" 45c

Grapefm-l Juice : ;dor  1 5 *
Pork & Beans rZisTca„. 23cApple Butter 21c

APRICOTS, Brimfull Halves in heavy
syrup, No. 2' 2 can 29c; 3 cans 85c

GREEN BEANS, Red & White, French
style sliced, 2 No. 2 cans 29c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Red & White,
Fancy, 2 tall cans 55c; No. 2*4 can 41c

GREEN BEANS, Brimfull, fancy cut
2 No. 2 cans 33c

BLACKBERRIES, Wolco, 3 No. 2 cans 53c 
GRAPEFRUIT, Marco, 2 No. 2 cans 37c

GREEN BEANS, Marco, small whole
No. 2 cans 19r

ORANGE JUICE, Cairns, 46 oz. can 31c
PEACHES, Brimfull, halves or sliced,

2 No. 21 2 cans 55c

W AX  BEANS, Brimfull, fancy cut
2 No. 2 cans 45c

M APLE SYRUP, Brimfull, full pint 33c

PEACHES, Red & White, halves or
sliced, 2 No. 21 2 cans 59c

PEANUT BUTTER, Rod & White, pint 31c
MINCE MEAT, R&W, Two 15 oz. jars 35c

Prepared PRUNES, Del Monte, No. 2*/2 32c
PRUNE JUICE, Red & White,

Pint 14c; Quart 25c

MALTED MILK. Red & White, 1 lb jar 31c 

TENDF.RONI, Van Camps, 2 boxes 15c

ASPARAGUS, Brimfull, Fancy Cut RICE KRISPIES, Kellogg’s, 2 boxes 23c
2 No. 1 cans 45c; No. 2 cans 31c 

PICKLES, Brimfull Sour or Dill, full qt. 29c
POTATOES, new Crop, Idaho Russets

5 pounds for 24c

MEAT si
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Specials: 

SAUSAGE, per pound 37c

PECIALS
TUESDAY Special:

OLEO, per pound 35c
PORK CHOPS, per pound 59c 

M ONDAY Special:
BEEF ROAST, per pound 34c 

FROZEN FOODS

W EDNESDAY Special:
PORK STEAK, per pound 57c

THURSDAY Special:
BEEF LIVER, per pound 30c

CHICKEN AND DAIRY FEED COTTON SACKS and CANVAS GLOVES

Rose Food Market

Providence News
CAROLYN SAMMANN IS 
HONORED AT PARTY

Little Minn Carolyn Snmmuiin wu* 
bonor«*«l on Thur»«1uy October 2 with [  
a *urprl*e bitthduy party given by 
her mother, Mr*. Walter Samtuunn 
and h*T t«'iuher, Mia. laee I'uytic at
the M'hont

liunm  w>ar>* playtol and refreah- 
manta of I«-«* «-renin, rooltlr« and Hal 
lowe'en lutidie* »e re  MTvril to ulaiiit 
.'ll! pupil*. and two little vlidtor*. 
Kaylene I'ayn«* and Yulera Sam 
tuann.

PROVIDENCE LADIES 
AID MEETING HELO

The 1.11 tlu-ran Ijid le* Aid S.a i«»«y 
met Sunday, October 5 at 3 o'rloik 
In the rhur. h with ton member* and 
throo vlaltor* pre*ent The nicotina 
oponed with •uny. »«rlpture re.«ding 
alvon hy Hot Srhauer A proaratn 
v i i  rendered by Mr* Albert Kclm. 
Mr* lion Quehe and Mr* Te«| Hoe 
dekor (Man* were made to *end a 
t'hrlatma* box overaea* to the needy 
< on-dating of fomt anti < lothina All 
the church ladle* will he avked to 

I help flit the bo* Neat Iloilo* Aid 
I meetlnr will he on Nov J with Mr*
I Karl Satnmann a* bovtea*

We are happy to report that Don 
M. lamahti.n who wu* recently ad 
mitecl to the I ’lainvlow < !lnl< for 

j *ur*ery I* bark home and fmprov 
1 ina fa*t.

Mr and Mr* Walter Simmatin and 
j dauahter, and Mr and Mr- Karl 
Sammonn of I’lalnvtew have return 
« I  to thotr home after a ten day* 
trip thronah the Ozark* and Wlonn 

1 «In
Mr and Mr* Martin S.dinette and 

family are vlulttna friend* and rola 
tlvo* In Slaton and Mahm thlr week 

Mr and Mr* Krn»**t Samrnann 
have returne.) home after a week'* 
trip thronah Colorado

Mr and Mr* Walter Samrnann and 
alrl* v|*lted with Mr and Mr* M C 
Srheele on Friday

Mr and Mr* Arthur Summann and 
Yvonne of Tulla were vDIttng In the 
Providence community Saturday 

Mr and Mr* Harold M. Iginghton 
and Patay called In the Walter Sam 
mann home on Wednesday

Dinner (rtie*t* In the Ted Roedeker 
home Sunday were Mr and Mr* M 
C Hcheele and girl* Mr and Mr*

R O YAL NIM ROD . . . Although he
l* H:i year* old, Kinn Gustav of 
Sweden I« «till an active aporta* 
man. lie  in shown here in a blind 
while waiting lor a shot during a 
rerent two-day elk hunt. The king 
la a rrark allot.

Allcrt S iinmanii and family Mra. 
II -nry Sauimanii and Clara. Mr and 
Mr* Iteri Quelle Rev and Mr*. 
S. hatter and «hiughlrr

Mr and Mr* Altert Keim. Mr*. 
I,.,, itocdcKer and children Mr and 
Mr* Uh i Hnmde* were dinner 
rumiti in the Walter Itoedeker 
home Sunday

Charlie Si loader of Comanche 
visited Saturday amt Su’ day with 
Mi and Mr* Walter Sommanti

I adore* Saminann *|M*ut Thursday 
i « venina with Patay llrown

Marie S« heele s|a-nt Wedn< day 
' night with Shirley llrown

W e are hupp) to rrjort that little 
Kayet-e Payne I* duina nicely after 
receiving burns, when tb* Ir tiath 
room caught fire No other damage 
v.is done She I* the «laughter of 

Mr and Mr* l*-e Payne
The l*rovidence II D Club wotn«-n 

met T »onlay Sept SI at 2 In p m 
with Mr* Marvin S< h«-ele a* ho«tea* 
Demonstration on a« « «•**orle* for the 

( living riH.m wa« given hy Mis* ladla 
Petty a |«oem wa* given by Mr*. E 
Quoti«' a magar in«- »eie« thin hy Mr* 

i C Hr a nd« « health arti« le by Mr«. 
Hen Qiichc and an editorial hy Mra. 
Mr* II S< turner Plaa* were also 

, made to have a « amlval on Hallow- 
*■ >11 at the *■ hoot house Our n e it 
ho«fe»* will be Mr* Marold M Inugh 

¡ lln Tuesday October 2k at J SO p m

■ i i H r i i i i i i i i i i r i M i M i i *

Bring Your

CREAM and 
PRODUCE

to us

We pay highest 
Market prices

Alford Produce
BILL ALFORD

Social Security Man 
To Be Here Wednesday

Klllott W  A'ltttn*. Sn< u i  s+curltjr
Adminl*lrmt|on R«prf^*rnfj»t Ive will
l»# In Iro« hiit jr nt th«* P  K P(wt 
OffD ♦* it  9 00 a m on WtMtiMdAf,
October I r» 1917 ft»r th#* piirpni# of 

*jrlt*if any <|ii#*wffon* ynti may 
hfiVF i»n R«*r|nl iF r ift ty : dl*ru»*inic 
tviHfilhl«* Iwnefif« 9nd taktn? claim*
from personr wba I 
titled to hint'll!*« 
mtlonn for gortal 

! rminWr « »n b
►'very holder of 

i «nrd »h o  
rtoRfNt Mdatlv** #*f

W *fB  to Ik* en« 
and taking nf*|*I4- 
S«*# urlty anount

a HfHiii MK’urity 
«ir»» (>S. «nd the 

i can) holder who 
t * ' ii • ‘ hotild ir« t in f ni 41
thr m fif**t office* of the social

Set urity Administration to avoid
pfmRihlr Iom*» of Federal 1n«ur«tnr<t 
p tymeti’ f* whith m«y l»#j due.

T ry  the Re«» on otflre 
our vfflrr* stip*»lle«

r
*
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SEE :
4  
4  
4O. C. B a ile y

MGR , BAKER PUMP COM PANY
for

Irrigation Pumps
Al s o

4
4
+
■t
4
4

Your RED & W HITE Store

4% Farm Loans—No Fee
At The

First National Bank
Lockney, Texas 

Phone 45

Or sec Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For Well Casing.

Or See Cecil Williams for Test Wells, 50c 
per foot in Doubtful NVater Areas. 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

See W. F PIERCE for 
Pump Bases and Motor Bases

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

4
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4
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Society News Gibson-Hall Vows Hcnderson-Mc Donald Lettv Ann I ucker
Head In Church Kites I Rites Solemnized Weds Frank M. Horn

Bride-Elect of Marvin 
Hall IsH  onored

Local Members Attend 
Pi Mu Society Friday

Mins l.i-b.t JtMii liibxtiu. Floydada 
b r i l l » of Marvin Hall. I.o,‘kn«*y

Th» 1*1 Mu SiM'ltiy tn**l Friday 
night In the Hilt“ »  Multi, l'laiiiv|.-w.

Nuptial vow* w r ff  «•(changt'il 
Sunday al •* Sii a ni. at Ih» Naia 
n ii»  t hart h
Jean Ml b* on aid Marvin Hall. Ut**
Anti Gibson. |iuKtur ami fathvr taf| 
Ihr brida. pt-rfurnitN) ih» singly rlnic 
icrrmony aa th» couple »total bvfor-'

The «Impie hut liapreaalve ramile j 
llghtixl w »<UIIiik of Milt* Kvalrne

Floydada b> Mm * i < h , ,.r. „ n. d»'i» ilei o f M> I III
I M Henderson of Plelnvlea and 
Itobert K Mi I’ onaM »on of Mr ami 
Mr*. J \V. M< Donald. also of I’ lnln 
v ie « ;  Kolemnlitxl -al * P m

Mu* lietly Ann Tu> k»r, daugliter 
of Mr* Sam It Mt«ire of liick com 
Riunity, ami Frank M Horn of Plain 
view were married Sunday afternoon 
af the home of Kev ami Mi* K J

Cobb Rev Cobb, paator of the lu (l
list thurtji here, perfornietl the 
cereai uoy.

The brille atletideil I*x *n »y  High 
S ln xd last year.

Rev. K. J Cobb will leiu.h a »ludy 
couraê at HleiUoe foui nicht« nett 
a et k-

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a " 1
altar hanked with brunir gladioli „  , lr« k October Jat. In the home of

ras honored at a prenuptial *how*r for the puntone of forming a chapter
for this territory. Teacher* and eu 

j rolled stud* ills were piesent with 
aueata j ihoir lineata from l.o»kn»v. Tuli.»

Olten. Hale Center -tint

«1 the home o f Mr* N K. Tyler Sr 
t«ept 30 In Floydada.

Mr* John Fowler mat the 
and pinned rorsag»* on the honorve rialnview 
anil her mother, Mr» Arch Gibson, Ftnyda<ie 
anil Mr. Hall* mother. Mr*. D L. The following 
Hall of I.ocknrj Mia* ^h-lor»» Smal electctl Prealdeat
ley presided at the register Myrlck. Ftoydada Vice Preatdent

The refreahment table coverall with Ml*» WfUon, Olton Secretary Trea> 
a lace cloth was < entered with t  urer Ruth M.vtey. Floytla.la Rep-irt
crystal punch bowl tin a reflector -r Jan Prestige Olton HUtort-tn
framed by »mall a*ier~ chrs«-»nthe Hobbye l.u Cast y, Isx-fctivy 
mum» and greeoery. Mias latuella Member« ot the mnatc Society at 
Fow l.r serve.! l -ndlng fr. ni lax ktn y were Mr«

Mr* Ilelbur Ro*e of lan k'iey ha I Charlea I lie« tint Mi*» llobbye l.u 
charm* of the g-iiu t Ca»ey Ml»« Fvelyn Hooten and

H o»te««e* for the occasion Included Ihclr gue»t«. Charle« L  Record, Mr
Mm»* \ t Tyler Kale Fowler and Mr Hllhurn t"a*e> and Jonth.i
Bid Hartlelt. Mary Owen* Flla John 
aon Harel Ferguson KtoUe Park» 
Kate M l.dln Ivihur Rn«* laictlte 
Wright. E<l ( ! « •  vnnle lai* llarnc' 
Mis*. Ihirothy Cantreil. Iielore* 
Smalley. Loueilu Fowler and Wyoona 
Battle

Tht>*e yeg Isle ring ln. lude,| M m e  
U .. \V M
North J I Smalley Pann e Powers 
Oeo Rudy R..y 1» fjilhrm  t. C 
Burnett J r . A l> Cowart. Tull.t 
M I IMIlsr.l Hot I II Hum « ! i,*||
M l**»* Jein.*iie Mali. I c Hick - 
/irass’and and \»n Cowart Tult.i

Many other filends aent gifts

l.ee

anti greenery
Mr* (" U Record, lajckney, played j 

the traditional wedding march»* andj 
nuptial mu»lc during the ceremony 

MU* Jeanette Hall, laickney. *i*tei 
of the bridegroom, attended the bri‘1' 
a* bridesmaid She wore teal bill* 

temporary officer* v,|lh j»|„. accessories ami a cur*ag> 
Joyce carnation*

Thomas Man Istxknyy, was bc«r I 
man.

The hrltle wa* dressed In a while 
*uit with white acce*«orles. Her 
»houlder length veil wa* attached 
with a halo of baby orchid*

Mr* Gibson. mot hi r of the bride 
wore a black yt Ivct dies* with black 
accc**or!c* Her <<>r»*g» wa* of red 
rosea

Mrs I* I, Hall mother of tbc
btidegroont. wore blue crepe with 
blue accessories ami a corsage of 
white carnations

Mrs Hall I* a P*4S graduate of 
Ftoydada High School and Mr Hal 
U a gradual» of khernathy High
S. hool He served more than thro 
i e 11« with tht ! ' S Army, much of
thi* time being «pent in Cermanv 
He operated the City Cafe here after 
hi* return from service, taler aetllng 
the tmsli.es» lie 1* now engaged In 
farming southwest of town.

Fran* Gibson of Hloomlngtnn 
Indian» untie of the bride, wa* 
among the t u* of town guests Sixty

Eastern Star To 
Celebrate Anniversary

The order of the Eastern Star I* 
celebrating Its 3*th annlxeisaiy on 
Monday October 11 All member»; 
are cordially Invite,! to he present.

Mi * »! 1» Russell. Worthy Matron

MISS FOSTER PLEDGED 

TO SOCIAL CLUB

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  t.uhtMM'k Oct » Thai i Foster. Rue»(* att- n.'cd

Mr and Mr* Fred Hr,.»n  returned daughter of I»r and Mr* I» I! Following a wedding dinner held al 
home Tuesday afternoon after spend- Foster of I.ot kn*y w.i- recently tht church at noon the couple l*t| 
tag the pa-t three « » » k »  visiting pl»<lg»d to OFO. women's »octal club f >r a «hurt trip, after which thev 
r#Htlves In Tennessee tl Texas Technological College will tie at home In Isickney at tkig

:
♦
♦

Blackberries
gallon

98c

Ketchup
14 oz. bottle

IO C

fl

!

Hominy
No. 2 can, 2 for

15c
GRAPES
Tokay, pound

10c

NAPKINS
Embossed, pkg

8c
PineappleJuice

46 oz.

46c

Beans
with pork, 2-1 lb. can*

• be bride's parents
|{ev R N Sheppard, pastor of the 

College Height* (laplist Church, of 
Plalnvlcw, read the double ring cere
mony The room* were decorated 

I with greenery and white and yellow 
I chrysanthemum* lieiie |{end#rsoB 
i lighted the »even white candles.

The bride, who wa* given In mar
riage by her father, was attired in a 

I street length wool crepe tires* of 
|af|tia blue with bla. k accessories and 
wore a corsage of gardenia*. She 

harried a while Itlblc topped with a 
bridal bouquet showered with white 

I ribbon For something old she carried 
a white linen handkerchief which 
was carried by her sister, Mrs J I.

I Hill al her wedding For something 
I sorrowed she wore a gold bracelet 
' ’«-longing to her sisler, Mr* TJoyd 
Stanton For going awav the bride 
chttsc a pin slrlpe suit of grey wind 
with black anti white accessories.

Ml** I*ori- Ann Armstrong, maid . 
of honor, woie a dressmaker suit Of 
black and while faille with black 
aoeaaoriea anti a corsage of while 
tarnations la-. Cowart served the 
rroom as bent man

He ordlrig* of the "Bridal March " 
and “ Always' were played

Out of town gite«ls were Mr and 
Mrs. 1. M Stanton and son* from 
lavs Angeles. California; Mr and 
Mr* Robert (lores. Misses Wanda 
Carrol and litltle Jean I 't ily  of Lull 
lex k Mi**»* Pnarl and Ruby Bryan 
of lisle Cenltr and Mrs J P  Orr 
Jr . Tulia. Teias-

The bride ls a graduate of Hale 
Cenltr High School ami attended 
(•ratighna* Ihislne** College In l.uh 
bock She was employed by I.ubbtx k 

; Sash A Poor Company, and after

I moving to Plalnvlew wa* employed 
by Plain» Machinery Co, Inc prior 

Uo her marriage

The groom attended Iswkney and 
l I’ lstnvlew schools 1« a graduate of 
ihe Rle*h Auctioneer's College In 
Alison City. lows; anil served three 
year* In the Army Air Cnrp He ha* 
partnership In the McDonald Trad
ing Host 
Reception

A reception wa* held after the 
ceremony A three tiered wedding 
cake lapped with a miniature bride 
and groom adorned the table covert*! 
with white lltn-n anil decorated with 
yellow randier anti dahlia* Marie 
McDonald and Mr* Ib rvl Johnson 
serve,! cake and punch

After a wedding trip lo penver 
Colorado, the couple will make their 
home at DM Austin Street. 1,‘ tnln 
view

Mr Mi Ponaltl will he remembered 
hVre. having attended school he*e 
where he rS*b|,-d before moving to 
i'lalnvl* w In 19H

Building Supplies
Kiln Dried Dimension Lumber 
Kiln Dried 1-Inch Lumber 
Siding and Flooring 
Masonite
Aluminum Corrugated Roofing 

Plenty of Fence Stave*
Roll Roofing
Building Paper* and Felt»
Door* and Window*
Gold Seal Congowall 
Cook and Allied Paint*
Hot Water Heater*
Plywood all thicknesses

LOCKNEY LUMBER & SUPPLY j
Leon Wofford, Manager “

■ ■ ■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ (■ ■ ■ a

N O T IC E
> • if-  . . i

City Taxes Are Now 
Due and Payable

-rlj

We urge that those owing city taxes come in 
soon and pay them. Your cooperation in 
this matter will be appreciated.

C ity Of Lockney I
Mrs. Faye Messer, City Secretary «

■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ » • ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ C I M I I M I l D l I I j m i l l i J I C I M t l l O l l t l l l

Cabbage
pound

5c

j Amoy-Calaway 
+ Wedding1 Held Here

C H Calloway of Ralls and Opal 
I Jewell Arney of I’ lalnvlew were
( married Wednesday evening at 9 
o'clock at the First Baptist Church 

| here Rev k  J Cobh, pastor, per 
formed th<* ceremony

Mr Calloway llred at Tx>. kney 
until about a yaer ago when he mor 
ed to Rail* The couple will make 
their home al Rail«

CO FFEE
Bits», pound

45c
PINEAPPLE

Crushed No. 2 can

zsc
CHIU

homemade, pound

45c

0LE0
Parkey, pound

33c

Sausage
Pork, pound

43c

INSURANCE
- • » e  HAlt. —  TORNADO

r e a l  ESTATE snd 
SURETY BONOS

MONEY TO LOAN 
on Farms and Ranches nt 

Low Interest Rat»

N**t dooe to Federal Bldg

FRANK PERKINS
Phone 13

P ylant  s  G ro cery  & M arket

'f ACCREDITED^

M a q f a q
SERVICI

•w -T

Pennington Motor Co. 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

s
I
+

C0MPIÆTE REPAIR SERVICE!
We offer you a complete repair service on 
your automobile, truck or irrigation motor. 
Our facilites enable us to'do whatever is nec
essary to put your car in first class condi
tion. And our trained mechanics assure 
you of firsV class work.

REAR MACHINE 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Our new Bear machine will tell us exactly 
what is wrong with your front wheels to that 
we can make that old car drive like a new 
one. If you are having driving troubles bring 
that car in and let us fix it.

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.
Phone 134
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rhiuo win* U ronsidersd tl»«* strung Akron, Ohio, 1« tlir largest rubber 
phi wire In iiroportloa to Its weight Mnanufa« < tilling rrntrr In silstt-ncs.

J T

*  •>

W ATCH  FOR THE

ORIGINAL 1c SALE
4 Big Days:

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
October 15-1617-18

2 for the price of 1 plus lc
Here's a lew ol »ho many items that will be on sale:

Rexall Tooth Paste
50c—two lor 51c: 30r—two lor 31 c

Tooth Brushes
50c—2 lor 51c: 29c—2 lor 30c

Talcum Powder
50c — 2 lor 51c
t»

Milk of M agnesia
50c — 2 lor 51c

Hand Lotion
50c — 2 lor 51c

Epsom Salts
30c — 2 lor 31c

Klenzo Antiseptic
59c — 2 lor 60c

And hundreds ol other Rexall Drug Items 

Sale Circulars aro available at tho Roxail Store

Î

*
♦*
t
I

Lockney Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

E. L. Wood bum K. W. Cook S. G. Miller. Ph. G.
Registered Pharmacist Watch Repair Registered Pharmacist

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e

WHAT NATIONALITY?

Lubkurk— Uik I'lnbss, Texas
Tolinolugical Collette siu.li-nt of 
textile engineering, Ima u little (lit 
Utility In explaining bln nationality.

lie  wax born In Hu»»la, reared In 
Turkey Hut doe* that make tiiin a 
ItUHHlan or a Tuik No lie's liunian 
because bla father Is I'ersian Iran 
*:t* at that time 1‘ersiu Isik sdmlt« 
that this la all “ Very complicated to

an American.
The student speaks excellent Kn«- 

lisb In sdditiou to tieriuan, French, 
TurkUb and Itusaian. und bolds S
Its degree In mechanical engineering 
from Rote its College, Istanbul. 
Turkey, and an MS degree in nieoh*
unl< ul englneriiig from Mn blgSB 
Stale college ||e iilans to work in 
Turkish textiles mills when be < mm 
pletea bis wiork al Texas Tech.

FAM O I S P A IN T IN G  A R R IV E S —  Rosa Bonhmr’a Horw Fair, one 
of a (1,500.tint) collection, has arrived for exhibit al Ihr Mu>rus of 
Fine A r i »  at the Slate Fair o f Texas. The rollertion. the erratest exer 
exhibited in the Southwest, is being loaned k> the Metropolitan Mu. 
►rum of \rl, New lurk, tin guard are Texas Ranger* ttoh Crowder, 
left, and K. J. Ranks. Museum Director Jrrr) lt>watera is shown di
rect i n s |he unparking of Ihr famed picture.
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Men’s Suits
i

This week we received another 
shipment ol Men's Suits, somo 
with two pants, made by one o( 
the oldest clothing makers in 
America. The price is $36.50 an 1 
S39.50.

I! you neod a suit wo bt-hevo it 
will pay you to watch our cloth
ing stock. We*wish wo could 
give you somo good nrw3 cs to 
future deliveries but wo can I.

YES SIR! We hnvo Pond’oton * 
California trousers and suits. Ol
sen Stelzer hand riado Boots. 
California Sportswear Leather 
Coats and Pendleton Wool Shuts.

GLAD SNODGRASS
Smart Wear lor Mon Since 1900 

FLOYDADA

I ______ _| _  _______ 1 1 7 * I V  a

District (¡ame Friday
The laukney Hiah School wronj 

• heir flr«t district came «,f the *ea««n ! 
I.i-I Friday night over the Itali« 

i Jackr ihbit* Th>- ». ore «m  19 12 
The lend in the rough, har d foiirhr 

; content charigcd twice amt the game) 
wan t i « l  up for n i onaiderabt« tart 

(of time lofore the l.onghorn* finally 
emerged vl< torioli*

The lamghorn* had to com" from! 
behind to win the second lime In 

.two week* they have done tlux’ Tliej 
l;i-krahhit* »iw>red e-»rly 1n the ace-' 
ond nuarier when Kail«’ Keith l-age,

, Intercept.-d a lamghorn lateral on a 
! deod run and never wa* **.ipps 1 
I until he had crossed the double 
stripe Pag* tisik the latent -r-c«ut 
midfield and hail a 15 yard I wad be- 
fotv the tainghorna knew lie had the i 
ball Rails faibil to convert and th«[ 
»«•ore stood at 6 <l. That was the I 
Scute at the h ilf 

Band Performa
The High School hand drill team’ 

I entertained the spectator* at half 
time with a complicated routine 

I which pleased them la-d by I>ram 
Major Martel Mi tamald and Major
ette« Vera Jo Rng<-rs. Iviiuy Nelms.

1 Carolyn Harper. Rita Webster and 
1 tilenn Karle Norman, (he group pu? 
on a very pretty show The Rail*

KEEP IT RUNNING

«

Charter No. 9126 Reacrve District No. 11

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
trf Lockney In the Stute of Texas, ut the close of business on October « 
fubllahed In response to call inaile by Comptrollei of the Curien« y, 
Rmtlon 5211. IT. H Revised RtStuUs.

i

ASSETS
Ckish, balances with other b:Ytp"| In.-ltidlng re««.rve balance, 

amt cash Items in of rollertion
United Htntca Government obligation*, direct and guaranteed 
Corporate stocks (Including ( .̂SUVAit) ato«k of Federal 

Heserve bank) .
IjOuiis and discount* (IncludlMg lift,537 58 overdrafts!
Hank premises owneit lot!. fu^ flu rs and fixture« f 11,9(7 St 
Real estate owned other than bunk premises 

Total Assets

$637,
20

1947.
under

587 16
000 00

3.1
845.1

11

1.600.00 
1.0*0 96 
!.H7 3» 

1 00

I15U9.19« 49

II 270.543 99 
73.631 51

LIABILITIES
Demand detwisils of Imlivlduals. partnerships and corporation*
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships and corporations 
la-posits of t ’nlted States Government iln< biding postal

savings) . 5.17061
Deposita of Slat«,-* nnd pnlltMil subdivisions 17.44« 77 1
Other deposits (certified uml cashier’s checks e tc ) 6,523 87

Total Deposit* ... SI 373.316.78
Totani Liabilities . f  11.373 11« Ti

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stork

(b ) Class II preferred, intuì par $29.000 00, retlrabte value
$25,00000 (Rate of dividends on retlruhle value ta 4"(1

(c ) Common atoch. total par $25.000 00 50.000 00
Hiirploa . ... TM $$M
t ’ndlvlded Profila 15,879 71

Total Capital Aecounta 136.879 71
Total Liahllltlea and Capital Account* $1,509,196 19

STATE OF TKXAR, COUNTY OF FI/VYD. *■
I, L  Ml Oro**, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that th# above statement la true to the bsxt of my knowledge and belief.
f. K ORORR. Csshler

Sworn to and suba< rib< «I before me Ihla 8th «lay o f October, 1947 
(SKAt.t E«le| Rama. Notary rubile
Correct Alleai:

JCd Teuton. T. 7. Reed. Art!«, Baker. Director*

Timo is important. Don't lot a 
broken watch inconvenience 
you. Bring it in and let us iix 
it lor you.

Guaranteed Service 
Expert Watch Repair

J E W E L R Y
E N G R A V I N G

We do all kinds ol Jewelry en
graving. Reasonable rate*. Ask 
us about it.

See me ii you want to pur 
chase jewelry.

K.W.Cook
Located in the rear ol the 

Lockney Drug Company 
Lockney

band also paradetl. •
But the lamghorn* didn't • waste 

much time scoring In the third quar 
ter. The Jarkrabhtt* receive«! and 
fumbh'd and their own thirty yurd 
line with a t/skm-y player covering 
the bull The lainghorns drove to 
the Babbits' four from which (uilnt 
liohert Qu I sen berry, fiillbu« k. drove 
M frx « for the *• or«- The tuiurhorn« 
also fuIt« d to ««invert an>l the score 
was tied

A second Jokiabblt film bled on 
the Bulls 40 yaril line set up the 
sc« <>nd lout hdown for the I<ungh»rn* 
The lotal* recovered (Uid Bobby 
Csrthel took the Iwtll on a reverse 
an«l *« iu«t««t to pay dirt without a 
ta ««l*r toui-hlng him Th«- run w-x* 
ahmit 35 yar«l* The lamghoros fail 
ed to convert again and the ■< ore 
stood at 1 2 «

Late In the third quarter Ralls had 
file trill an their own 40 when Ja< k 
rabbit Fmest Gilbert threw a long 
pass *h lili Hob Howard took on the 
run and crossed the double *trt|>e 
Tlie point wav ml«*rd again and the 
score Moot! tied again

Th«- fourth quarter wa* really the 
deciding perbat of the game The 
tjoftglinrn* play«-d M i l  of thit p« r 
lp«1 In Jackruhblt terrluiry ami the 
llxhblta were n«-v«-r able to rtKik«- any 
headway Wyman Guthrie of th« 
tvmghorn* took the bill on the Rah 
bit* 4i! and ran over f. r .̂i tom lidewn 
nil«lwiv of the quarter but th«- *« «ire 
was cull««» tiaek and the lainwhorn* 
ponallzed for « tipping Mow« ver the 
l.onghorn* drove 0n down to the 
Rabbit"* goal line scoring with Just 
'wo minutes to play Th«-y converted 
insklnr the *e««re 19 12 Qulsenberry 
made the touchdown nnd also drove 
r th«- goal for the point

First downs were 11 for laxknev 
mil 4 for Rails The krihbii- 
rn*«|e 4 In the ftr* t half a” *) n«i'>e It- 
'be second hall Th* Longhorns 
made In the fr - t  and 5 I'l the 
• ecoml IxM'knev hud two p«-netra 
'Ions to Ralls none

Since district rule« this year sav 
that there will he no tie games -in-t 
that gam«*a where th«- ««-ore t tl«-<1 
will be decbled *m stallstl««. th«- 
tanghorn* had th«- gam«- won even 
I* they had not mad«- th«- I I t Score 

roaches Curtis Kelley and John 
Hansord prals«-d the boy* for the 
«cay they playeil, s-xvlng th#t the 
Halls game was mu< h harder than 
the Frtona game had t«cen tb<- w«-«-k 
prevtons Outslile of a couple of 
sprain««! ankles, the Ixinghorns <“xnic 
out of the game with no troublesome 
Injuries All the Iroy* played h«-ads 
up hall and praises «if their play was 
h«-ard from many fan* this week 

Results of other games Involving 
l\ tivims wen- ns follow«

Floydada 19 Phllllpa .38 
Matador 7. Amarillo 3’anlgans 13 
Padm-ah 21. K«telllne 0

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag* — Limit On*

4 4 c

COFFEE
Schilling— 1 Lb.

39c

PINEAPPLE
Crushed—No. 2 can

29c
SYRUP

LOG CABIN -Pint Sue
25c

SAUER KRAUT
No. 2 can

_______ 10c________

RAISINS
Thompson's Seedless

15 Oz Pkg.
________ 18c________
VITAL PUDDING

3 Boxe* For
________10c_______

TEA
McCormick *. * « Lb. Box

19c

TOKAY GRAPES
Pound

_________ 9c________
TOMATOES

Fresh. Home Grown. Lb.— 
____________8c___________________

LETTUCE
Nice Heads, each

________ 10c_________

M A R K E T
OLEO

NuMaid. Lb.
________ 29c________
KRAFTS CHEESE

2 Lb. Box
________ 89c________

FISH
Red Perch Boneless. Lb.

____________3 5 c___________

For the very best in J 
Fresh or Cured 
Meat«, visit our 

Market
TWO BUTCHERS ON 

DUTY ALL TIME

Darnell Grocery
Your Business Appreciated

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ «•♦♦♦♦♦♦ »eeeee

USED CAR BARGAINS
One 1946 Ford Station Wa«on, clean, j 

excellent condition.
1946 4-door Ford, clean

1937 model Ford 2-door.
rAll at reasonable prices.

“Whitey” Baccus
AUTHORIZFD FORD DEALER 

Pennington Building Lockney, Texas +

SAVE MONEY
on your insurance by lettin'j 
me write your policies. Hail 
insurance on growing crop* or 
tire insurance on your build- 
;naa. Our rates will *ave you 
money.

Drop me a card.

H E. FRIZZELL
LONE S T A R

* . • ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ • ■ ■ e e e ie e e x . ie e e e e s

FALL SFITS la-l us mrasur* you 
for a n»»w Fall suit W « hav«> a nie*- 
lini- of Fall saniph-  ̂ Com* In and »«*<• 
th*m Brown’* Cl«-an«-r*.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
&> m u to m « et 04»tr*»» Artalng from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fro* Baok T alls of HamvTr #*te*a*t that
M utt M*tp oi 14 Will Coat Veu Hotblng
Ovsv iKnv niilll -« of ih* ' » " j ? " "

,, .,f.l'«<r.«. »rl.lns    XtStnSSW
Du«S*n«i Ole#*, »..a

r o  i-«n»n ••*« Was*« •••"'**h- 
CMS.«««. H .UU*.« $»■ s*4ossusss. »**:! 
- ..........Art*
A.k f r ««mass's Ms**a«s «huh full»
•spialas «Ills in •'•>«« nl * «•  •»

L O C K N E Y  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

Tho boy or Tho Girl 
with a

COLLEGE
EDUCATION

will be the beat fitted in hie to 
succeed.

LIFE INSURANCE
can aaaure this opportunity. 

Protect your children's future 
with a contract NOW.

J E. COX
Ropreaentinq

Southwestern Lile Insurance 
Company.

We Appreciate Your 
Patronage!

See us lor your barber work. 
We will appreciate your pat
ronage and will g iv e  you the 
very best service.

Tomme'j Barber Shop
KERBY and SULLIVAN

REAL ESTATE
If you have land to 

•ell - »ee

T J. I10NEA
If you want to buy 

land - see

T J.

You can still save money 
on

FIRE AND HAIL  
INSURANCE

by contacting me today.
Reliable insurance at 

Reasonable Rates.

Wilbur Miller
Lockney

Watch Your 
Kidneys,

H e lp  T l t « v n  O r i t n « R  t h e  R l o t d  
o f  H a r m f u l  H o t ly  W a n t «

Your kwlnrvn nr* «o n a tM tlf flit, erf ft f  
waul* matter from the Mood «trenm Hut 
kidney« sometime« Ing In their work --da 
not art nn Nature Intended fall to rw- 
m o f i  imjiuritiea thnt, If retained, may 
nolaon the «y«tem  nnd up«* t the wboU 
body machinery.

Hymptoms m iv  be nagging baekachn* 
per*latent heada« he, nttnrk« of ducinean. 
getting up night*, ■writing, pulTlneaa 
under thn ay— a feeling o f nnrvoua 
an * let y and low of pep and »trength.

Other «Ignii of kidney or bladdar dis
order are ««»metime« burning, acaoty or 
ton frequent urination.

There «houid be no doubt that prompt 
treatment la wiser than neglect. Vwm 
Doan $ P illg . Doan • hava been winning 
naw friend« for tnorm than forty year«. 
They have a nation-wide reputation- 
Ara recommended by grateful people ika 
country over. Auk your m i j Aw /

D o a n  s p i l l s

17303003
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Treat !ng fruit tree» In October with 
(Mraftit-hioroheiiit-ue or ethylene 
dUihloritie for borer« » i l l  h«*l|> atop 
Ihn henry (hm xr« toll that iho»-' 
ln»e-if> take in fruit orchard» each 
year in Taka»

PLAINS THEATRE
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Irick News
Mr« Harrell Dollar, correspondent

Soil Conservation 
District News

her A number of cooperator» are put 
tina down well» or contenudatlnii eral which also will !»•

Last Tim« Today (FRIDAY):

t o m i  ••>» M ia o « «  »*« »
"■a** H E N R Y  F O N O A

I f

B A R B A R A  B E L  G E D O E S m u ti!
n

V I N C E N T  P R IC E 1 L Ö
t rA N N  D V O R A K  «

T he Lo n g  N ig h t
* .  A N A TO LE  U T V A K  n .

en»«M », Hum«! M  MtMI »0 »»» »  •*» 
AftAtoQ l »**• • N M  MA>0U l »*** 
V ». X ‘ •• • ••

Al»o CARTOON and NEWS

Saturday Afternoon and Night

/ £ + * • * *  ^
{S m *y  ****

£5* ClTi
NANCY SAUMDtK 

MUSTAtO ANO CAAYY 
a coii/w« a eteri/*#

Abo CARTOON NOVELTY 
and SERIAL

SUNDAY Afternoon and 
MONDAY Night

A change in our booking 
bnngs you—

Shirley Temple and 
Guy Madison in

“HONEYMOON”
Abo Cartoon and New«

TUESLAY and WEDNESDAY:

Mrs. Andy Jotry honored
, .. , . . ___ tin» down wells or cobir n platina ersi dilette» amen uso win nedaughter. Lynn. Sunday afternoon 1 |

. . . . .  . doing so During the pant week th • boundary lines for hi» alfalfa plotwith a blrthikcv i»arty on her eighth . , *
. I Soil Conservation Service teehni ( ......»pent I

ot clan» as*ign*-«l to the District h ive The Soll ration Service hoys
been on a number of farm» setting' on lh„ 1̂ >,n |tav|» forni this

LOCKNEY. Fl.OYD COIINTY. TEXAS
■ i ' ■ ■ », i.. ............................................. . —

about ISO acre» two miles south of | Ales Norrls Is Improvlng afler Mrs lien McCbee. Mr» l.uthar 
Lona St-ir, I» preparimi to put In a belng seriously III serete) days thls libine and Andrene aera Lubbork 
Modi of alfalfa añil some Improved week visitera Saturday
pasture. The (Matrici technlclan» ! ____ ___  ___ __ _____ ___________

I i i 11 i i i i f i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i t • - i t e

birthday The afternoon w»a 
playing game» Refreshment» 
punch and cake were served to th* 
following gue*t» Virginia and June|,‘ " ‘ h * ° ln,‘  ,or n,w W#,U T * °  |“ * h P»»« »cek  s*»lsilng him In plaining
Caldwell. T horn»» and IV  Laiyc«! ‘>n ,he K *n ,u l1 an Improved pasture The Dttvla farm
Me*-k Jerry J«»e Mac and lletly Jo m,u** htrm *l° ur mH** noithca-i of thr,.,. mile» south» e»t of Hlanro
Holme» James. Rk hard and DonaW ' " n”  SUr “ d, ,m th* Z C ruu" " * ■ »  "h o d .  In the Davl. con.erv.tlor

farm two mile» northeast of South group \jr Duvls la putting In about i
and ,,l* h I’“ 1" 1'' w‘,r*> »•■*» 10 acres of pasture The Soil Con

Karnent “ u *he **ugl> Marble pbec .-nation Service technicians stak'd
four mile» northeast of t,orkner and Irrtgntlon system on the pas 1
ne the George C.rmhsm farm one mlle !ure getting the I
south of Irick school. proper seed mixture for the pasture |

(¡leu Dollar
Mr. and Mrs Oliver Holmes 

boy». John Home» and Mrs 
Grigsby of Ktoydada accompanied 
Grandmother Holme» to Gould. Okla 
Saturday where she will visit rela 
Uve» for a while

Mr and Mrs. flaylor Byars and ,
Guy Jackson ha» fu«t compute*! a, 

new well and is reported to be test ! 
Mr and Mr» Jack IVIIar attende*) ,njt „  „ ow r  v  F„ n, h,„  t |M  , 
the fiMitball game at Laibboc-k Satur ! pU.tP<i „  „,.w WP„  whll.h hp „  dt,

«
Mr and Mr» Homer Bartram and _ _ _ _

Mr and Mrs Itvron Rohert*on at The Soil Conservation Service hoy» 
tended the fair at Lubboi k one day «r«>re on the Ooley farm this laat 
last week week running Irrigation lines Th l*:

Mr and Mr* Henty Powell of fBrm |a |n the northwest part of the 
Amarino spent the week end with district and Is farmed by Mr J V 
M ' ' .

______ I

Mr Mal Jarían*, who lives north 
cast of Klnydada. Is figuring on build
tig terra.es In lit. 1ic.it future Thi [ 

Soil Conservation Service crew was 
out on the Jarboe farm this week 
assisting In slaking out the terrace 
lines

i ' >

THURSDAY and FRIDAY:

Run Dt Mo/Jt 
Kdwamp- 4h\old 
M o \a  f k l t U H

Abo Cartoon and New-*

Mr and Mrs Bob Battle and \Vy 
non» attended a family reunion Sun 
dav In the home o f Mr and Mr»
J R \Vat»on of Kloydada

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Pemberton ' 
and baby of Plalnview spent Sunday ; 
with her parent* Mr and Mr* D I. j 
Wright

A family reunion va< held Sundayj 
In the horn** of Mr anil Mrs Tom | 
Graham There were twenty e ight1 
present for the occasion The group i 
en)oye*l ■ hall game In the afternoon 

Mrs Oliver Holme» »pent Sunday | 
with her niothei Mr« Weerns of 
Kloydada who la 111

Guest* in the home of Mr and Mr«
D I. Hall Saturday nlrht were M 
and Mrs Monroe Waits and children 
all of Abernathy alao Mr and 
Mr and Mrs R I. Hall and child 
Mrs Charlie Brewer of Kress The 
group attended the wedding of 
Marvin Hall and I*eha Jean Glhaon 
at Kloydada Sunday morning and 
also a dinner at the noon hour given 
In the bridal couples honor «1 the 
Nasarene church

Mr and Mrs Wilburn Dollar and 
forest Wade spent Sunday with her 
pnrents Mr and Mrs Wsde Kurpees 

Kdwtn Thomason of Oklahoma
spent Sunday night with his uncle. 
John Ho!me« and family

Mr and Mrs Dow Colson visited 
Mr and Mr« T J Robertson and 
children at (¿Orkney Sunday after 
noon The Robertson’s baby was III 
and they brought It to law knev fhr

an ! M.« Travi» fiunn and
guts spent Sunday with M r  an*! Mr* 
Milton Hvrrtson near Kloydada

A number have started pulling 
! citfton In this area More puller» are 
needed |

The tatdle* (Tub met last Thurs
day with Mrs Walter Tarto k A large 
number was present The group 
worked on a guilt for the Hallowe* 
en carnival which Will he held O il 
boh at the school house Mrs Henry 
Burras and Mrs Robin Byars were 
visitors The nevi meeting will be In 
November with Mrs John Holmes

OVER 1 (X» POE MS 
FOR DECLAIM E RS

At’ STIN — Junior declalmers In the 
T'ntveralty Inters* holastlc I .eigne 
will have more than Ih M  poem* 

 ̂from which to «elect a declamation 
thla year Bruch Roach, director of 
speech said

A list of prescribed declamations 
revised for the first time since m l ,  
Includes seven new hooks, making a 
total of *.1 hooks from which to se 
lert a recitation

Only poems on the official list will 
he considered la the competition 
Ranch said

Mr H I .  Crawford who

Mr and Mrs M »rlon Seaman and j 
daughter. laicy Robin of Jjis Vegas 
Sew Mexico, «Isited her* last Krldav 
with Mrs Lee Scalfisti Betty and 

farms Lonnie

P! ainview Sanitarium ard Clinic
»Ol 8 n  Went Eighth Street

PLAINVTEW TEXAS
E. o  NICHOLS. M O 
Surgery and Consultation

J. H HANSEN, M 0.
Suegery and Diagnosis

E. O. NICHOLS. JR. M D 
General Surgery »nd Gyneeo-

HUGH B O’NEIL. M 0.
Cardiology and Internal Med
Iclne

GEORGE K SWARTZ. M 0, 
Nervoua and Mental Diseases

LANO RI* C. SMITH. M D. 
Internal Medicine

logy

E. W. SMITH. M 0 . 
Obstetric»

H. E. COMSTOCK 
Administrator

SUSIE C. RIGGS. R. N 
Director Nursing Service

f.ARL C JACKSON. M. q .
F. A. C. S Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat

JUDY B MARTIN. R. S„ (R P. 
T. T ). (A. P A.)

Director Physical Therapy 
Department

LEE B SOUCV. M.T. (A .S C P .) 
Director Laboratory Service

X RAY AND RADIUM PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
DEPARTMENT PHYSICAL THERAPY

See U» For

Chrysler Industrial Engines
for your irrigation well.

A long life heavy duty motor equipped with either butane 
or natural gas carburetor. We can give you a turn key job. 
See us today.

Gas Stoves
Seo us lor these hard to get item« before cold weather comes.

New CALORIC Range«
Dixie Ga« Ranges 

Bath Room Heaters 
Wall Insert Heaters

Space Heaters ranging from 25,000 to 
45,000 BTU

Propane Tanks

liii'kiTson-Strit kland Butane Co.

+
+
i
ta

I
♦
♦
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Save Money
By Paying Taxes Now!

3 Percent Discount
on all Taxes paid during October

2 Percent Discount
on all taxes paid during November

1 Percent Discount
on all Taxes paid during December

*
♦
+
+
♦
♦
♦
4
4
4
4
v
4
♦
♦
♦
4
Î
♦
+:

i NOTE TO CAR OWNERS!
Taxes may be paid until January 31 without 

penalty. Pay your taxes now and save.

People purchasing a used car should apply 

for a title to the car within 10 days from 

date of purchase — or else they will he re

quired to pay a $5.00 penalty.

Mrs. Ethel Graham
H. W. Bishop. .Local Manager 4

Phone 1SS LOCKNEY N ghl Phone 153 W ♦
> >4444+4444< -4444444444 -V 44W «-4  »4  WV44

Tax Assessor and Collector, Floyd County

NOW-make 3 datelo OIL-PLATE !
Grrat to win. t<iugh to lo »c '

M ith hatcball. w e ’re like anybody! 
W ith tar*, » e  * Range lo*cr* into winner*, 
ijuitk! Bv (hanging plated-nut lummtr 
o il (or frevh, clean, free flowing winter- 
grade ( on oco  N #*!

(<>n*Ko N<* Mot«»r O il (patented) in
clude* an added ingredient which fatten« 
n/M  lubricant •*> clotely to metal that 
cylinders arc O il -Pl a m d

Th i* n t r j  Oll-PLATINCi re»i»t* gravity 
. . . stavs up, won ’t all drain down even 
overnight! So. you're r«rrw-protected from 
metal-eating, combustion acid* . . . from 
*'drv-fritlion ’ ’ »tart* . . . from carbon and 
sludge t a used by wear!

For r t i r j  start-up, pick-up and power 
, . . for rxtra smooth, silent miles . . .  make 
a dale to O ll-P lA T t today!

Cogrrigb* IM ’ , t oatùMMal OU Co*

tymGntocolluJkoyihtodmt

i
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Her« la n early a mil«* of wire In a 

hi allot wliulnw arreen
Tacoma la an Imitan word meaning

the bUhem or in«ar heaven.

FLOWERS FOR 
* ALL OCCASIONS!

Providence News
Mra. J. A. Zimmerman, Correspondent

Fresh Flowora Look Better 
And Last Longer

Delivered in Lockney 
Wired Anywhere

Located 1 block west 
Lockney Baptist Church

Plains Floral Shop
PHONE 163 MRS. J. B. SEALE Prop.

Mina Nadine noeneker. who hm 
been unending business college in 
1‘Ulnvtew. lit* accepted secretarial 
employment with WYat Texas /.a*
Co. In I’laluvlew.

Mr. ami Mra. Ray Collin» spent 
Sunday In Botina the guest of her 
»later and family

(iuent of Mr. and Mra. W. A It ie 
deker Sunday were Mr. and Mr» 
Albert Helm. Mr». Leo Boedeker and 
family. Mr. anil Mra. Ben Ilrandea.

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Collins Sr. 
were in Amarillo Monday.

Mr Marvin Bcheele, Mra. Albert 
Si he« le and children were In Plain- 
view Saturday.

WATCH Y O f  It fcXPIKATION f»A T «

Real Estate Transfers
L. A. Wofford to 8 II Mill wee 

Iota II . 12. 13. block 11, original
Lockney.

J. K Tlvla to Henry L Wlllla, 320 
aerea. we»t one half aectluu 31. 
block 1. AIIAM

Katy II Cornier to limner Ray 
Oypert. lota 14. 15 and 10. Idmk 3. 
A. J. Ityurs addition to Lockney.

Ventai Kllaml to Mra. Nannie Ham 
aey. lota 15. 10. IT block 13, Walling 
addition lo Lockney.

J It Allen to Henry I tollman, lot» 
5 0. 7. block 14. original Lo* kney

First National Co to Watt Ori? 
fit li, two track- one fin* 150 f«-et
out of It M Emerson »urvey. two 
5 acre track out of It M Rmernnn 
»urvey

First National Co to J It Htlhrey. 
south 50 feet of lota 14, 15. lfi. block 
2$. original I/»«kney.

\  '
l i f , /

\0j Harvest Your Cotton

Two Rows 
At A Time

WITH THE NEW JOHN DEERE NO. 15

Make short work oi your cotton har
vesting . . . strip and deliver your cotton 
two rows at a time with tho now John 
Dooro No. IS Two Row Cotton Harvester. 
You'll have no labor problems . . . you'll 
cut costs to a minimum . . . get your crop 
harvestod quickly and reduce field 
losses

Designed to work with the John

Doero models "A " and *’B" tractors and 
tho "H” and "M" International Tractors, 
the John Deere No. IS does a fast, effi
cient job of saving the bolls. Most of the 
dirt and trash* are separated from the 
bolls before they reach tho trailer.

Bo sure to stop in soon and let us 
toll you about this new two row cotton 
harvester. You'll like it.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT CO.

Fire lo.’».-» In !h*> United Slat«» 
ur" rnominr t«i an all time high, unì 
threaten to •\i-«-d |700 million till- 

I year.

i WATCII YOUR EXPIRATION DATE

NOW OPEN!
D O N ’ T M I S S  I T !

» eit fOU* W*M k»Wt «3
pjjr note mow

ACIKUlTlitAl UH«TV

tut ..  à m v  «••*"' *  unroavr „
* * • * * »  Rurnofn

W* SIOOOOO »0UI» COAST»«
«MUM Smos.i M *«47« I003»1- ’

til 0 0 »  *
1000 Snow:—”v’ "-"t »util t(auf 

*10 MffOMo* SNOO> ^
«Ml 01

e o * * » «01 . fount* show

«■ 1 9  ;
; V - f  :

¡ i  0#
— f.

loriiTA saaewr.

Phone 101
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER

Lockney, Texas

.......* Wltn „.X .-- -

State S ir
of Texas

thru OCT. 19 DALLAS

Mahon Reports On
Conditions In Germany

liy George Mubon
In a prevbjus report I made refer

ence to England where food la acaree 
and where life U hard for the llrh 
lab From London our Congressional 

* committee on Foreign Aid proceeded 
j to liermany for three daya. This was 
I not time «-nough to »e»- much hut 
«me of our aub-Committeea will apeml 

\ three w«-«-k» In Germany.
Generally »peaking. Germany after 

I the lapse of two year» alnce V J 
Itay 1» «till a nation of rubble and 

I ruin. It hardly »eeuia .possible that 
I place» like Berlin. Essen and Frank 
' rurt could be rebuilt within a decade. 
Some progr«-»s I» being ma<le In clear
ing the rubble ami ree»tatdlxhtng 
biiHlne»» and Industry but Americans 

1 who have not seen the war damage 
1 In Germany cannot posxltdy visual 
Ire what German cltle* look like At 

1 long last 1 lie German people know 
with complete certainty what war Is 

j like
Here Is one of our difficult prob 

! lema In Germany Russia and Poland 
, have control «*f the pre-war breadbus 
ket of Germany The t'nlt«*«! States 
and Brillan have Joint ovilrol of tin- 
Industrial heart of Germany hut our 
area I» far from being »««If suffi« lent 
In food Under our agreement with 
Russia, the Potsilam Agre«-ment. 
Germany was to tie operated as an 
economic unit but Russia has refused 
to live up to the agreement. Under 

I th«' law of nations an occupying 
p«iwer mu*t preTent starvation In the 
area occupied We can escape this 
responsibility by pulling our troop« 
out of Germany, but tf w«> stay we 

i must maintain ord«»r am! prevent 
starvation If we pull out of Germany 
f. w doubt but that the vacuum 
would !>•• filled by the Commutrtvl«. 
which would mean that the full In
dustrial rapacity of the Ruhr would 
b*- at the disposal of the Russians

I saw humlred* of German farm«
I went Into some of the farm home* 

I and walk« <1 over some of the field* 
The farms are extremely well rar«-d 
for and, generally speaking, they
ha«re m>t suffer«*«! war «lama re Far will i-nahl«* Geiniony
till ter «tniî •"lulptniPt)i sre needed but supporting »  llh.nit 1,
othen* I««- 1 iloti lit that tli«*r« inch !! are to the peace of
roti m f««r th** Improvement n,f F!nro 1 « our«**, the Hier Tltr<
P«-«in agriculture The farm«T l ap- [ maile nuhxtinllsl p
pa mu fly ui«e every foot of grotin>1 to j I » at*»* Treaty sith 6
th«- li«-*t ad» anta se. This y**sr the 1 HI th«* tr«»aty 1* tn

Ì  c reiip« BN» short beii ause of tb«* neVere ! |m>II«-Ics will have to

drought. Some of the Irish potatoes 
which were being harvested In Oar-
many yere Utile bigger than mar
bles

German coal production is the keg
lo economic recovery and coal minors 
are being given extra food rations
to encourage output of coal. I vtatt- 
ed a mine, talked with the miners 
und tasted some of the rations.

If the coal olid Industrial prndue- 
tlon in the British Atiierh-an Zona bo 
sufficiently Increased, this will sa  
able the German» t«> export ••nough 
to get the money to make up tha 
d«*fi‘ it In food That I.- th«- objective 
now being sought to help the people 
help themselves.

There 1« no evidence of happlnaos
Ir Germany Indeed, there la llltla 
for these defeated people to be happy 
ateiut Y'et they have no one to
blame for their misery but tlo-maal- 
ves and th«-lr leader- The people ora
i.ot In, lined to he friendly or to
»■nil«' ut passersby. ivrhups I mistook 
a state of hopelessness anil bewtld- 
• rmenl for unfriendliness.

Rarely do you s«-e a man or wo
man on the street« of a German city 
who d«e-s not «-arry a »ache! «>r small* 
handbag of mm«- kind They are 
b!a< k marketing trailing, and trying 
•' '!«■' •• tip m- f',r gettir g f.axl and
ether ne< «-ssRl«-« We went into s««ma 
of their homes in Hi«* basements nod 
huiin -belters o f their dev.t-t«-d clt 
les wh«re condition» an- the woraL 
Their «-upboards w*re almost hare.
»f < m • t -ri are i *t at am of 

misery among the people Sonin of 
them live letter than others The 
people wh«» live on the farms aro la 
f.,’ better po-itim, that- tl • rest of 
the population

l*rlor to the war many o f the 
nation« of we-tern Europe relied on 
Germany f r «-nal ai d *t«-«'l and heavy 
machinery Germany's tielghbors are 
Mow in difficulty Im hi«« tho»«* pr«v 
iluct* are no longer available to 
them How I., permit tin revival o f 
Germany without enroura ring the
future rebirth of German itdlitarlsm 
I tie  bit* i|ite»t|i>n Th«- Fr«i.«h ore 

• V... *! •: . : t he n t :val of
/Jarman production America and

-it a
ev i l  of |ndu«try for G«-rmany which 

to liecome self- 
•comlng n mew-
the world O f
••• Siinr not yet 
logrrws 111 the 
i-rmany and tin- 
ade makeshift 
lw r« lied upon.

Men . . .  We’ve 
“Got Something Here”!

A CORKING LINE-UP  
OF SUITS and TOPCOATS for FALL!

A selection that otters the Right Style and Right Size 
for practically any figure.

FALL’S NEWEST SUITS . ..
Suit* made to meet your rigid requirements. They combine the 

finest woolens with skilled craftsmanship. A suit for every 

man . . . sues 34 to 50 in regulars, shorts, longs, stouts, long 

stouts, short stouts. Single A double breasted models in stripes, 

diagonals, tweeds, plaids, plains. All wool worsteds, gabar

dines. cheviots, serges. An outstanding collection by Curlee. 

Barrister and Berkeley Square.

$35.00, $47 50, $55.00 to $75.00 

Layaway Your Topcoat Now!
It will pay you . . . because right now we have a fine large 

collection of the beat In topcoats. It's easy . . . simply pick out 

the coat you want, make a deposit snd the coat is ready when 

you need It. Fly fronts or button through fronts with slash or 

patch pockets. All wool Lanadown, tweed, diagonal worsted, 

Melton, alpaca and genuine camels hair. Sixes 33 to 50. Select 

yours today.

$19.50, $29.50, $39.50 to $129.50 

Quality-tailored Wool Slacks
All wool slacks for sports or dress. In plain colors, stripes, 

plaids, checks, worsteds, gabardines, diagonals, flannels, they 

are perfectly tailored with upper fly, full plleats or plain Sues

28 to 50.

$6.95, $10.95, $14.95 to $29 50

\V.in<U Mi'- Rhine ».«- tine o1
'» • • • «  r * ho -» « » » tîi.* nal 

I Its Fair on opening day Th«* girts 
were arrompan led by th»-lr «ponoov 
Mr» M .»el Allen

+ + 4 + f-+ i+ + + + + + e *+ * *+ s + + * * s 4  
4

4 Dr. Wayne J. Greer
4

4 GENERAL DENTISTRY AND 

í  X RAY
4 
4 
4
{  Phon# 121
4
Í  Ottica Hours: 9-12; 16

We are in the m ark et  
fo r  you r

(re a m
Ejigs
Poultryw

and o th e r  produce. Bring them 
to  u n . Wo w i l l  pay fh e  highest 
market prices.

We have remodeled our 
creamery and are ready to 
give you the very best of ser
vice.

CATLIN PRODUCE
Located m OK Tire Shop 

Lockney

Lubbock, Texa*

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMALS

8KE or CALI.

Consumers Fuel 
Association

PHONE XI 

horknsy, Texas
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October Tlh in the home of Mr* ¡on “ Llrlng Hoom Arroasorle»''
Hen Migihre with irrrn  member* I On Tuesday «ttm oon , October it  
ami (MU' visitor prrtriit | Mr». Clyde llaxter will be hoate»* 1»

MU» IVtty nave the demonstration the dub at 2 o'clock p in,

LC
*

C l VIMS svi.%|.| | >T 1 VI r  l\  STATE . . . William G*kl, a farmer 
living near llunliiigtoii. I nil . claim* that thin midget member of the 
bovine vpeeiev is one ot the smallest ».»lies  ever born in Indiana, 
The calf, a mi veil Guernsey shorthorn breed, is 17 inches tail, !1 
inches long and weighs only IS pounds. ! ‘ hoio shews liahl holding 
a normal sire call while the little fellow is dwarfed in the foreground.

Lone Star News
Mr». Jack Friiiell. Correspondent

1 mr
The Lone Star Itaptlst Church ao 

jeepted the resignation of It» pastor, 
! Kov F A llardage |a»t Sunday
) effective at that time There will be 
a guest Ktwuiier at the church ties! 

'Sunday morning ao make your plans 
to be there We have enjoyed having 

j the llardage family In our common 
tty and we will expect to continue 
having them visit here uften

Mr and Mr» Albert King had a* 
■heir guest» last Friday night Mr 
King'» cousin. Mr and Mr» Clifford 
Faulkner froni Tucumcart, K M 

Approximately «  hundred friend» 
{or Mr and Mrs It C Phillip» gath 
»red at the i luh room of the »rhool 
house last Monday evening and pro 
rented them with a wonderful 
shower The Phillips lost all their 
oo*»e«*lons wbon their home burned 
last week A i ash offering was also 
given them

Miss Fdith Johnson of l.ubtx« k ts 
spending a two weeks vacation here

asdaya last week at Suttray. Texas 
guest of her sister.

Mr and Mrs Herman Wing had as

luncheon guests Sunday Mrs King’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs W H Work 
man and Mrs. Jane Fritted from 
lankney

Mr and Mrs Reed I .aw son and i 
daughter spent Sunday at Iaickney 
visiting tn the home of Mr and Mrs ! 
M i  Reed

Holbert Phillips who I* attending 
college at Canyon, flow down Sunday 
and visited his parents. Mt and Mrs 
I tee Phillips

Miss Ntnalea Foster, »pent last 
wekend here with her parents, Mr I 
and Mrs A O Foster Miss Foster 
Is attending business college at 
Plalnvlew

Mr and Mrs lamed Jarrett and 
son. I<nrry, visited Saturday night In 
the home of Mrs Jarrett's parents 
Mr and Mrs Ia*e Davenport of SI! 
vert on

Mr. Harold tirlfflth received a 
very painful injury Friday afternoon 
when his eye was pierced by a srr**«v 

¡driver tie revel red treatment at the

B U Y .  V E R Y  M U C H  
O R  L IT T LE . D O . -  

W E  N E V E R  W IL L  
H IG H - P R E S S U R E

V O U  /

’n Iho home of her parents. Mr and I l-mimey Hospital
IP.Jdd ENROLLED AT T. U. ¡rents

Ansttu Knrollmrut in the t'nlver- growth 
silty ot Tessa this fad total 17 113 - ment. s
the k h ln l  ftguie ta It* <5 year-old -
blMof) Kof th** tttmiF pinoti In 1944» 4 tt*AHr 
Ihr enrollment v m  17,1#8

Vetm bqh ti tint her it) J»?7. ü  cólti 
parts! «Uh taut fall There
ara 4iNt It*»» ft«** It men than w^rf eu ^  
n il la«! l i s t  year

Mort «trtngent entrance r^qulrr

X V«

(or ou t-o fitilr •tu«Jents. th«*
of th«* junior co lltfv  movf 

ti»! th«* hoyiinn ihurtasi' w r it  
,4 ointribytiDg factor* to d̂ - 

m (rrsAurti enrollment by 
Shipp. r«fi*tritlon  «tatt^tti Ur 
^ ! i#VM poet war fi| i*tritioti 
m s  may hav«- na* its«

GO TO CIH HOH NPAY

U.S. ROYAL AIRIPE

TIRES
If you need Tires come in and let us fit 

you up with a set of these. They are the tops 
in quality. We can fit you with WHITE
SIDEWALLS.

Also

Mudgrsp Tires
And

6-1*1 y Hres for your Pick-up

Consumers Fuel Association
B. F. Goodrich Silvertowns 
outwear prewar tires

Mrs G It Johnston
Mr and Mr- C I. King h-»d •« 

their luncheon guests one day last 
w>rk Mr King's sister and family. 
Mr and Mrs Glen Horton from Ut 
tlefield and Mrs Harlan Downs and 
son front I .Orkney

Mr and Mrs Van ftrooker. former 
Ijhis Star resident, arrived Wedne* 
day front Fort Worth to visit Mrs 
R'ookncr'» sister and family. Mr and 
Mr* Reed fAiwson

Mr and Mr* Jack Frlxiell. Mr 
and Mrs it I. Knox and Mr and 
Mr« A K Frirsed were In Amarillo 
one day last week

Mrs Clyde Farlsh spent Tuesday 
st the hmi*lde of her sisterdn law 
Mr* D Marshal who I# III In Plain 
view hospital

Mr and Mr* 1» M Readhlmer bed
a-* luncheon guest* Sunday Rev an ! 
Mr* F A llardage and children In 
the afternoon the group visited the

1

+
*
1
+
♦
4

AIL-OUT ALLOWANCE
for  your  present  t i res

You get "extras” in B F. Goodrich Silvertuwn t irr *— extras 
that COM you no extra money
First, there » a hnsailer facet! tread that puts more rubber on 
the road, increases mileage. More ami sturdier cords Rive Ac 
cord body extra strength.
In addition s t  give you a whopping ' All-Out” allowance for 
your present tires. IXm't delay, ( ome in today.

EVERY B. F. GOODRICH 

SILVERTOWN TIRE 

CARRIES THIS |*r

J !  t e d i m i  Q u a s u u t t * *

Every tire »nil tube of our manufaiture 
hearing our name and serial number is 
guaranteed to he free from defects in 
workmanship and material without limit 
as lu time and mileage."

Jackson Tire Co.
PHONE 22 LOCKNEY

F. Good rich

M r and Mr* T «  M c G h e e  h iv » 
•i* th<-lr house guest. Mr McGehee’s 
brother. Charles Mc t ! ehe*-

Guest* In the Joel Nance home 
Sunday were Mr md Mr* Putt
Jasper. Sllverton. Mr fM>yle Poole 
and Mr and Mr* Olln Grant ani 
son*

Mr and Mrs Henry Rowell had a 
their guest last weekend their litt! 
niece F.ugrnia Lawson, of lankney 

Our community has harvested a 
great deal o f grain that has mad» 
very high yield* Other fl»!tl* re 
main to he rut Many acres o f ro»t< i 
are ready to he pulled and help Is In 
great demand.

MRS BEN M c G H E E  H O S T E S S  TO  
L O N E  S T A R  H. 0. C L U B

Th» I,on* Star Home Demnnstra
tton «luti met Tuesday afternoon,

»■•

::
*

!
! 
♦

■
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♦

♦

!
♦
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SCHILLING COFFEE, 1 lb. 47c
BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans 29c
APRICOTS, No. 2' 2 can 35c
I'OM M  O JUICE, 2 No 2 cans 25c

Meats
T-BONE, choice, pound 55c
LOIN STEAK, choice, pound 58c
TENDERIZED ROUND STEAK, lb. 69c
BEEF ROAST, best cuts, pound 43c

Beulah’s Food
Phone 30

Walter ant1 Hxrnld Griffith families
M and ti33 f* Dailey Henderson

hm«! ai gUI•■«ts Sunday Mrs Hertdt■■ !
»on’a parsfttf Mr snd Mr« J.d-
Vaughn of $11 tr« rtnn snd their dans' |
ter Mr■ g «1 ne 3 Rog• r* o f Plain vl. w

Mr 1ind Mra » Peugh were tn
rtfowtiftold S.«till dt y where th*' ,
purr ha* »d «  n» ( »! h le

Ml.«» Shirley M.-<• he» student s' |
W T S C.. Canyon spent Frldav 
light her. with her parents. Mr and 
Mt- Hen McGhee On Saturday she 
■erompati e»! h»r mother and Mr* 
l.uthey Rhine to t.uhho* k where they | 
attended the Texas Terh W T. 8  C 
foot hall rim e and visited with 
laiverne Rhine

Mr- Gene llu> sner spent several

Nswi Ertsduis Got giteksa" Clean, cool and 
“shipshape" — with its space saving fold-up 
seats and sliding panels in the breakfast nook 
Hut even m ore  important are the many ways 
it saves y o u  w ork !  Saves shopping because a 
new Servel Gas refrigerator stores enough 
l*od for a week Saves dtshpan drudgery 
because a new automatic Gas water-heater

supplies enough really  hot watet lot a da  
everyth ing dishwashet Saves cleaning — 
thanks to n special ventilating system that 
rem oves greasy cooking vapors at their 
source As for the greatest work-saver ol all 
.. lust look at this new automatic G ■* range! 

Make it the start of your "New Freedom G •“ 
Kitchen"— today.

10 reasons mhij its Americas
easiesC kitchen cook In !

Her«* «re ju«t a fev* ol th* rtaioni why 
«  na* Gat rang* 1« the firtt thing to
look <01 in thi» of 6M  modtrr kitchen:

It '«  A u to m a t ic  G u t  turn« on  ant!
of! by clock control Cook« a com 
{»let« oven meal even while you're 
out of the hou%e’

I t 't  Po»t— h ig h -b o il heel 
mm a va ilab le  tn ttn n rly '

lt*l F la iib l«  — hundred ft of top 
burner heat«!

*

It's Cool

4

l
<1
9

IF* Cl.os

It lokot Spl.sdldly

u  If Flomo (rollt

It's (tact

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

'• Ecosomlcal

10
It't "CP” —Look for tint tost It't 
your buying guido to tho hnl mod 
orn looturot in ony Got tango' ©

«he wonder flame «Ha« 
cools at well as heats FOR MODERN G A S  RANGES  

PLEASE SEE YOUR DEALER

\ 'IPeit /e u n  ¿ /e v i ß m ip & H y

s  V i

t r
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In  Dirt Track Racing or Gasoline

IT'S CMC THAT COUNTS!
PHILLIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED* 

TO GIVE YOU SMOOTH, 
E F F IC IE N T  POWER DELIVERY!

Th»> racing driver can’t relax the 
hand that controls the wheel for 
an inatant. It takoa conatant con
trol to build tine gasoline, too. 
Yea, control is the nnawer to 
l*hilli|M* t>4> tine all-weather per
formance!

It'a  I ’ lullips system o f selec
tive ly  blending its high-quality 
gasoline component« that does it. 
You get gasoline delivering qual
ity performance—all year round.

I f  you haven't driven with a 
“ controlled”  gasoline vet try it. 
Stop at your nearest Phillips l»G 
Dealer today and till up!

«  PH/LUPS 66 /$ S£l£C7/V£LV 
6LPM 0PO  PO P  

H/OH-tfVCL PPPPO PAIM CP 
Ali Y£AA PCH/M!

Aiken News
Mr «ml M n John Klan of U m w «  

vlslte«! Mrs Chsrley Klum Isst w«-«-k
Mrs A I* Shugart ts visttlnx her 

«lauglitor. tlie torliier A«!die Shugart 
in Chicago

Mrs Floytt ikirmun recelvwl s
message Monday th»t her lirutber. | 
It L. Clark, I eilously III at lt«>i>*« 
«Hin.

Nell Humpton u« <-onqtanieil her
hrother, Jo« K Hampton of Amarlllo 
to Liibhock last Tuesday where he 
reielve«! niedleal treatment.

Mr. arid Mrs J <’ Thmnas Jr , are 
entertalnlna a new daughter, » l io  
bas beeil numed f'oylene Ruth

Mrs Ailanis i»f Katalane vlslte«) 
her son an«! fxmlly, Mr and Mrs 
IJulnton A'l.im* and son last week 

! Mrs. Opal Howard of California
, vlslte«) her slster. Mrs. AHle Mae 
lliirman last Friday

Mr. an«l Vr« lliylor ftvars arten«! 
e«l tlie footlxll eatne af LttbbocV. la«*

children visited Mrs. Iranian's par 
enta. Mr. and Mrs M< Minn at 811 
verton last Sunday.

arillo viaited her parents, Mr.
Mrs ]>. M. Murshall last week.

Carl Smith of Floydad« viri ted
Mr. and Mrs. J. /• Itrnwri moved Mr Hampton and Nell last Sunday, 

here lust week from llonhaiu, Texas
Mr and Mrs. Archie Keys o f Plain- 

view visited last Surnlay with Mrs.
Keys' parents, Mr. uud Mrs. Wiley 
Moore.

Mi and Mrs. II L  Stowe and 
Vernell attetnleil the football game 
at Plalnrlew last Krhlay night.

Mr and Mrs. I^evl Dorman 
lionnie of lla le Center vislteil 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Doirnun 
Satur«Wty afternoon.

Mis Ruth Allen and boys of Am tng

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Hlett and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Millington or Tulia and Mr and Mra. 
licit Khun and children of Kllen 
visited theii mother, Mrs. Charley 
Klain lust Sunday.

Twenty three of thr- SB algtiers of 
1,11 1 ilic [a-«laratlon of Independence were 
l '1’ college bred and nearly all of them 

last giailuates Sixteen, In« lulling lien- 
jaman franklin luid but little school-

‘VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" ro ,i„  POWER, PICK-UP and PEP!

PHILLIPS 66

Sat urda V aft« inturn
I-ee Bum- ««f M dador vl slt.'d Mr

nnd Mr* M H Salmon 1« -1 week en«t
Mr* Kthljrtt Imritp«!«»» n and

tManne «►f Nani U« kpt Mi««. arhti • ett*
spent Hu J 4 ! : V ^ Ith Vr* till Wea ley

Rev aiit«! Mrs Thre.nlglll and [ion
alt*-ltd p«t Hip f«Mithall game at Floyd
a«ta last Krt«lay night.

Mr and Mrs C II Bruton of Tkxl
las visit«si Mr. an«! Mr* IV M Mar
shall la«t Wednesday

Th««-«- » « « « «¡.III g the football gn-ne
at las kney lest Krhlay night w«-re 
I>av|i| S i«'» ■ Mr and Mrs Tommie 
Weathers «ml Virginia Compton 

Mr a I M Ofct«* Dorman an I

GASOLINE
Wo also havo TIRES and TUBES. BATTERIES. RADIOS and many othor ACCESSORIES. Re 

member us when in need oi GAS. OILS and GREASES.
Phono 90 lor Delivery of Phillips "66" Products

E. M. Hatton & Son, Coaisignee
Located at tho rear of the Baker Hotel Loclmoy

Service your car at one of theso Philips "66'' Stations:
PENNINGTON MOTOR CO. PHILUPS STATION L. L. HAGGARD STATION

MlM Marjorie Cox. who ban been Shirley MrC.hee was week end 
employed In I’ lalnvlew f"r  aeveral client of |»ivern Rhine In l.uhhoi . 
months has resigned her position and | They nttendeil the Tech Went Texas 
la now at home. | Football game.

We have just rocoived a large shipment oi beautiiul

MONUMENTS and MARKERS
and will appreciate a visit from each of you who havo 

unmarked graves in tho cemetery.

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO.
401 West 6th St. Plainview

I W O M M t I M M O M M M M t t M M H M M M W i W W i W f

**+*+.|.Vt-v++-t-++++++ + -9-t"3-+-9--»**++4-«♦+♦♦♦• *

FARM LOANS
We offer farm loans at tho lowest rates of intorest. No Exponso , 
to tho borrowor.
See us also for Farms and Ranches. Wo have some nico | 
listings.

Wo still havo plenty ol HAIL INSURANCE.

BROWN & CHILDERS
HEAL ESTATE DEALERS 

F. L  BROWN W. R. CHILDERS
Residenco Phono 114 Business Phone 127

^♦♦♦♦ «► ♦♦♦♦♦v” i-<-+++++++++ + + + + -S-+++*+++++ ++++'«"»'+ ‘*,+ * ,*"*"»"*"M

Only 4 Percent Of 
Crosby Wheat Is Poor

College Station— Crosby county
wheat thl* year hail a very low per 
centage of itockag«* due to poor mill 
ing i|ualltlo» a* compare«! with moat 
West Ti-xa.« counties.

The reason, any» County Agent 
W It Kimbrough, la that wheat far- 
hot* In th«> county planted tuoat <»f 
their acreage to registered and cor 
tilled wheat varieties. Only four p«-r 
«••ut of the wh«-at harvested tn Cro« 
hv county this year wo* classed as 
poor milling grain

Clans are being carried out, says 
Kimbrough, to eliminate all the poor 
milling wheat In Crosby county. Over 
f,.O00 bushel» of registered anil cert: 
fled Westar wheat w«-r*> purchased 
for planting this y«‘ar. plus ln.ftO«» 
hil*h«ds of certified Tenmarq see«! 
ulnl I.Oihi bushels of certified Com 
anche These varieties are rerom 
mendett as goo«l millers The grain 
was purchased from elevators an«! 
fee«! companies ttvat -ire cooperating 
by stocking goixl planting ae«-«t.

Kimbrough says plans are already 
made to organize an association to 
produce «ertlfleil wheat and to hulhl 
a »«*•*«I « h oning am! treating station

DR. JOE E. WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Rooms 306-308. Skaggs Building 

Telephone 1234

Plainview, Texas

S
s

Mr and Mrs Johns Cox. \Von«!a 
Mae. Nova Jean and Mrs A A 
Sweat visited Mrs Cox's aunt and 
family In Olney over the »■«■«•k<>ntl.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
Lubbock, Texas

ORNICI!At. Kt'RCKRT INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T Krueger, M I», EV A C S M C Overton M I>
J It stiles M l).F A C .» .  Htrthoi Arthur Jpiiklos. M. D.
H. K Must. M f> (T'rology) J. B Rountree. M I»

kae : e:a u . no se : *  t h r o a t
INTERNAL MI DICINK

J T Hutchinson M D W  H Gordon. M I» (F A C .P .I
Ben B Hutchinson. M t>. R H McCerty. M D
K M Blake. M T». GKNLRAL MEDICINE

OBSTETRIC» O. 8 Smith. M 1) (AtU-rgyl
O. It Hand. M D. It K O Lotighlln. M D.
E'rxnk W. Hudgins. M |> X RAY AND t.ABORATOHY

(Gynecology 1 A G Harsh M D

J II Felton. Business Manager

Brighton the Home With 

Bright, Now. Crisp

WALLPAPER
A beautiiul now pattern lor 

every room ol the home.

Solect Yours Now

Headquarters for 

COOK S PAINTS

LONG-BELL
The mark on quality lumber 

301 E. 5th Phone 163

Plainview. Texas

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER 
SHIP MANAGEMENT. CIRCU 
LATION. ETC.. REQUIRED BV 
THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OF 
AUGUST 24. 1912 AND MARCH 
1. 1933.

Of The t»>< kney Dearon published 
weekly st l-ockney. Texas for Octo
ber 10. 1917 
STATE! OK TEX AS, 
c o r  NT 3 t )K ET/3YI»

Before me a Notary Public In nn«l 
for the ^«ate sn«T «»nitty afore-ald 
personali»’ appear«! Kdgar R liny 
who. having l*e«-n duly sworn oc<-i>r«1 
Ing to law deposes and say* that h*> 
Is th«- • « i!«! publisher " f  Tin
lavkney R «* '»n  and that the follow 
Ing I I" ’ ‘ • 1«« st i.f In r nowI« d •
amt belief a true statement of the 
ownership, management, e tc , of the 
aforesaid publication f*>r the date 
shown In the above caption, required 
hv the Act of August 21 1912 as
amende«! hr the Act of Mari-h 3 1933 
etnboille«! In section f>37. Postal Laws 
sr d Regulation- printed on the re 
verse of thl* form, to wit •

1 That the names an«t ailttre**«-* of 
the publisher editor, managing «-«11 
tor ami busines manager are Ealexr 
T! Ilays. (.Orkney, Texas

2 That the owner Is Ilf owned hv 
a corporation. Its nsme and ad«!resa 
must he *tat«'<! an«l also Immeitlately 
thereumler the names ami addresses 
of stockholders owning or hohllnc one 
per cent or more of total amount of 
stiK-k If tnd owned by a corporation 
the names amt ad«tresses of the Indi 
vhltinl owners must be given If 
owne«t by a firm, «-omnany. or other 
unlnrorporateil concern. It* name* 
amt address, as wall ns tho*«- of each 
Individual member, must he given I 
EMgar R Hay*. lawktiey Texas

3 That the known homthn1d«-rs 
n.ortgagee*. an«l «»ther security h««l«l 
ers owning or holding 1 tmr cent or 
more of total amount of hon«I" mort 
gages, or other seenrttt«-« are Mr* 
ninnali C Hurst. E'nrt Worth. T«*xas

I That the two paragraphs next 
above, giving the owners, st«» khohl 
er*, ami security holder*. If any con 
Inin not only th«* list of atockhohler* 
ami security holders ns they appear 
upon the book* of the company but 
al *«v tn cases where the stnckh<dd«u 
nr ««»curltv holder appears upon the 
hook* of the company ns trn*t«e or 
any other fiduciary relation, lh«' nun« 
of the person or corporation for whom 
sm h trustee I* acting. 1* given al*o 
that the *al<1 two paragraph* contain 
statements embracing affiant's full 
knowledge ami belief as to the elr 
«umstance* and conditions under 
whlrh stockholders ami seciirltv hobt 
ers who do not appear upon the book* 
of the company a* trust«-«-" h«»M 
*t«wk nml securities In a capacity 
other than that of a bona fl«|e own 
er and this affiant ha* no reason to 
believe that any other person, assoc
iation or corporation ha* onr Interest 
illreet or tpitlre« t In the saht stock 
bonds or other securities than -t* so 
stated by him

R That the averare number of cop 
les of p*oh Issue «>f this publication 
sold or distribute«!, through the mall* 
or otherwise, to pa!«1 subscriber* <!ur 
Ing the twelve month* preeeitlng the 
date shown above I* 11*«

KT*T NR TT TT4TS
Sworn to BPd subscribed before me 

this 7th day of Octotier. 1947 
(REAL! F L  Rrown
« My commission expires June 1, 1949)

TEST YOUR MOTOR?
Are you worried about your motor? 

Does it cough, spit or knock? Bring it in and 
let us give it a thorough examination with 
our new

Diagnosis Test Set
This motor tester will reveal the slight

est flaw in your motor. It enables us to give 
you the best in automobile repair and tune- 
up. It looks INSIDE your motor.

See us for any kind of repair work on 
any make of ear, tinek or irrigation motor. 
Bring that Ford back home when it needs 
attention.

“Whitey” Baccus
Authorized Ford Dealer 

Lockney
h + ++♦♦+++++ + 4>+4

)oor Hom e...  )our  Life 
Could lie . \ e.xt

/ 3| I It ) Im t minutes, tl.tx itnl iii;lit,
J a In »in«- just like vittir- i* liumctl.

I  lety turrit\ -four hours. twenty —c\ en 
live* arc sat'rili«'«Hl tn lir«*. Ntnv to 
Ntfrpianl vour lt««mc ami your lif«* — 
n-k it* f««r modern lire safetv iitf«»r- 
in.it inn. I ire |tre\ eitlittit in \ oi i i  home 
in it|» In you!

★  ★  ★

On rnpirst. u r m il filially 
furnish a srlf-ins/mtion 

hlnnh to fluulr you.

FIRE PREVENTIO N  W EEK  
October 5-11

Frank Perkins Agency
General Insurance

DR. WILSON KIMBLE  
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Phon« 254 FLOYDADA Writ® Box 518

Specializing in Eye Care and 
Visual Efficiency

W® maintain a modem optical laboratory lor th® prompt and 
accurate filling ol vpthalmie prescription*.

Dr. Wileon Kimble
Optometrist*

Dr. I. W. Kimble
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Come Oh, Texas! Classified Advertisements Pe,i,ion*Filed p®* - c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

For Sale For Sale
• Continued (rom puf« 1)

participation but that l in i»  other
roads In the county « f i o  uln-nil of

We « (» I t  to express our deep
y rat It udì* ami thank« lu our many
friend* ami u< <|ualnbun«« f(,r yCur

gAl.F!— lt3 ( Internuttonal F'OR SALK 5 burnei kerosene ***** " "  ,l"  Bnlldtai b dui . it j , a m t  help lu the lo^. uf our
4 ........ ’«

i .mkI could !«• parad with fr|end# „  klml t l l-  thoughtfu,

Mr and Mr«. R C. Phi-tip«

POR
rick-up, tit in motor 
American oil burning heater ami t 
turner \ c »  Perfection Cook stove 

! liohin ttyars. 5 miles south of Lock 
I uey 6 tip

I »  pot S lip

Kit INK DODSONSee
alld monument*, 
ney.

KUR SALK F'Oe burner New 
Perfection oil range, good condition 

I and Superfex oil heater K S 
Shearer. t «o  miles south of Lockney 

6 2tp

FOR SALK 
with e<|UipmeUt

for coping 
l 'houe 125 J. Lock- 

: if

-1949 Kord Tractor 
See Jack Hrtmi 3 Jtp

Knit SALK—Wood ».id'll'- cow pony 
1 gentle for »Ids See Bill Johnston.

t h i - n  .11 lim i a lH iiril ib i It.itila «hi|» T '- i m  f i - i ,  Iip iI batti«- tirai, b r r  
e r r a  «M -m ber» u « o l  lo  -h o u l, * t  «»inr «in, ’l e v a » ! "  • « . »  tin i» tu. a n i:  
“ I r l  . g « l  in Ih err am i f i g h i ! ”  M i r i  35  « r a r »  o l  » r rv t rr . ih ro u gh  la i»  
«o r la i » . i r » ,  «li w o n 'l  tight an> m ore, l lt r  N a t *  h a » |-ul h rr  ori thè 
re lire tl li» !, and . u n te »» th r -Mali* o f  I n a i  la k r »  i « ln m ,  «h . g «ir» lo  ihe  
t r r a p  h« »|i. Itili .He w o n 'l  g o  lo  thè |unk |>i!e, if  ih. o f  I r t a i u
r a s  |i.-l|. il. |h e« are  a lr ra d *  ro li lr ltm lln g  lo  a 9223.1100 girai n m te d  
lo  bt m g ih. «dii b a lli. »  ag ni lo  th r ' i n  Ja. m io  I la llU  g ro u n d *. In l o «  
H h h .IiMIi

»h e  i* * m i  a h o «r ,  « l. am ing  ou l lo  o|M-n « r * .  • «  «h r  w a* in b e r  g lo r*  
•  < a < a | » la l «h ip  o f  ih r  I  . >. f ln - l .  l o  liring  h.-r h .o n r lo  le g a * .  I lo rd  
« , r .  *«»r» , r h n n u a n  o f  ih r  H allI. *lii|i I r \ *•  I ..inu «i»«ton . u rge * r . i  r f  
' l e v a l i  lo  au l th r f u iid  r a l . i n i  ra m p a ig n  » h i .  h b e g a »  » .  |>lriiil» c 15.

A ll ro it lr il.li lio o « a rr  lo  b r  * rn l lo  U f .  \ llan  II. K in g . H a lli.-»h ip  
T u a »  Fum i, F irst N a lu u ta l t la iik . Il.iu a lo u  I ,  I .  va».

Mrs. Frank Perkins Is 
Hostess To Study Club

Mr« Krank Perkin* «ras huste«4 t.i 
the Kl Progreao Study l ’ luh W.-dne» 
day «fien i.ion at four o'clo« k

Itoli call wag an «wer eil by telling 
m new medical discovery. Mr» K H 
t'ampbell gave an Interesting account 
uf -‘What * New In Medicine'' A 
round table discussion on the sub- 
Jes-t followed

Refreshment» of rake of k-e cream

•d

J
ltd W hltfl
hostess

with Mr» 
Mrs M m

the following mem 
1C« W h i t e «  I l g ' l U l ,  R . H .

I Urn Watson K J Cobb 
land Marvin Lilbert, Henry 

i o* T It Mitchell. Luy 
Stapleton. Sid Thom«*. 
F7 ! tt »■ (burn and the

meeting will he Oct. ¡3 
R Harper Jr a* hostess 

« . »
there « t i l  be special 

red hr the hostess

KOK SA1.F! 10 fimi Oliver hioad 
caat binder, gtasl condition, power 
take off H K Kidd t 3tp

NOTICE I have a good slot s of 
! sewing machine parts and supplies, 
motors, senlng lights, button hob- 
workers In stock Write me your 
needs S A He-au Sewing Machine 
Shop. Idahel. O l i i  S-Stc

FARM A—a let of thr —
216 acre*, good Irrigation well, TO 

acre* f«>ed at $«0 00 per acre,
320 acres, good well, two sets 

j Improvements, on pavement, good 
1 itid a g' -d buy at fIT.' ">* an a r.

3!o acre«, two sets Improvement- 
» g.w»l well, g mites o ff the pave 
-lient at $to5 j ver acre.

A givod let el quarter section fit- 
improvements, a good well, two 
-ntles off pavement, at f l  10 00 per 

’ acre-
29* ocies, fair Improvements, a 

rood « e l l  at $100 per acre
*T0O acte ran. h «t  $13 00 an acre 

A good buv
Some houses In I«ockney and 

Plain« lew
\\ C RODER RON

1*1! West 13th. Plain view. Tela* 
S-Ste

I .2 mile* northeast of Sterley 3 3tp

LAND O W NtRS ATTENTION!
We have buyei ■ for farina both

Irrigated and dry If you care to sell 
your farm, please send full descrip
Hon and correct legal description.

Our brokerage Is the usual S'! on 
gross amount.

J. T. TRIGG*
*»12 13th Street Lubbock. Tegas

50 10te

"WATCH YO l’ K EXPIRATION DATI

before thi
state participation unless the federal 
government makes another appro
priation for farm to market roads en
abling the State Highway Ih-parUncut 
to bulbi these roads without counties 
parti- Iputtng in the cost. The group 
then decided to Investigate the mat
ter of asking for an Increase in the 
amount of the proposed homi Issue to 
•in amount sufficient to provide for ***ey *" 'hey hum? Druggists

return money If first bottle of

Don’t Let “Gum*”
Become ‘Repulsive*

Ate your "HUMS" unsightly* On

n u t  s a l f :— :New tarp« 20x10.
13x30 A II Muni•V at Miittcy S>wtt.-h

47 tf.

KOK S VLB- 1 am wrecking a G.
1*. J:iihn 1 w»-rc 5 14 in bor#,. r«*ar
tire* good, l i t « 11 25 .3« F'rnnl tlrea
itoud, site 55019. Almost new •May
ride i-• at Ali at a bargain Win Wood,
6 milca ninth of laakney 4 3tp

sf:K MK for thc Initier'* Kille Co#-
m+Uc - and Perfumea They are the
heal made Mr* 0. L. Sim*. Phone
107 J. laxkney 3 Stp

the Aiken Providence road and pos
sibly other roads In the county which 
are not Included In the present pro-, 
gram It was estimated that a bond 
Issue of $565 .000 would be necessary , 
to provide for all roads.

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to the I .Orkney thtslnee* 

Men’s Club from whom I received a 
check for second place In the yard 
beautification contest. Hunks to 
the Klopdada women who «cored my 
yard and thanks to everyone that 
had any (vart In the var-l contest 

Mrs, C. C. Hackney

-LETOS” fails to satisfy
LOCKNEV DRUG COMPANY

We want to buy your

PRODUCE  
CREAM  
HIDES and 
WOOL

I trat Door North of Penning
Ion motor Co.

Huggins Produce.
Pho»-e 100 Lockney

REPAIR SKHVU’K Voliti like our 
repair service on clothes that we 
clean and press No charge for minor 
repairs Hrnwn'a Cleaners.

SKF! MF! for your button hole need*. 
I « I I I  appreciate doing your work 
Mr H K Kl.t-l 3 Tip

HOOD s a n d  AND CRAYKL PIT 3 
miles east, one mile north and ly ¡ 
inde east of Matador. Just opened 
Hood bvi.llng equipment at pit FTxtra 
g.sv.1. well mlgetl concrete sand and! 
gravel Blow hern at pit and we'll he 

a Slight* Used 47 mod Markham an !
New Holland hay bnler. used grain ___'__________________________

See the famous HOONK COTTON 
IIAKYK.'-TUt aow nn display Avail 
able for Kords and other tractors We

t'P

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ y *  
*  ♦

I
«F 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

drills commercial fertlllier spread 
er- u**d Kord Traclora and Interna 
tlonals F'loyd County Tractor Co 
Kloydada 5 Stc
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WATSON
H A R D  W A R B  
á fy R M / T U R e

Bedroom Suite» and Dining Room Suites 
Two Good Used Pianos 

Linoleum Rugs 9x12 and 6x9 
20 Gallon Pioneer Water Heater 

Oil and Electric Lanterns 
Mop Sticks

WATSON HARDWARES FURNITURE
----------------------O U tts m ^ W  *7 ¿u c/  --------------------

L 0 C E N E Y  • » M O N E  8 6

Ft»!t KALK— S*-
and residence lot*
ford , ltp

veral bu*ine«* lot* 
See Luther Wof

MOKVMKNT gi—-See roe If you
hnr«* an tin mmrfc _ i! grave 1 ran aell
jrov a t<»ry nili'i* monument FTank
r <uln«»n S-tfr

F’OR S.\1*K— 1910 model AC Com
bine. good condition See Buck Sams 1

3 3tp

F’Oli S AI.F7— (trainmaster 30 Oliver j 
12 foot combine. 1941 model, good 
running condition, priced to sell See 
Kenneth or F! W Thornton 4*-, miles 
culli east o f la«, kney t 2tp

Wanted

STATK RKSK.RVE LIKE INSI’ R 
ANCE CO F’ort Worth. Tegas—  
the company of .haracter See m- 
‘or v- tir Insuran- W C Roberson. 
1612 West 13th. Plalnview. Texa*.

»  2tc

IRONIXO wanted Inquire 2i( . 
bio- ks east of Baptist Church on 

Of lip

W ANT KIT Hotel pb-k up or coupe 
I Inquire at Beacon office ltc

KOR SAI.F— Hcsiil red milk 
and heifer See Krank Dodaon

co»
ltp

F'OK Sa l e  12 foot grain loader 
auger type, with motor, two feed 
mills «  Ih belts !»>r»e> Baker t tfc

WANTF:i>— Ironing to do at my | 
lumie Have new electrti Ironer 
Work guaranteed Mrs It I, Tomme ! 
on corner 3rd bio. k east Maler KoOd 
Store 2tp

GUNS!

Need a gun? Wc have a lew 
in stock now.

Deer Rifles 
.22 calibre Rifles 

12, 16, and 20 Gauge 
Shotguns

We also have plenty oi am 
munition lor all of these gun*. 
Come in and see them today.

Pennington Motor 
Company

Phone 57 Lockney

NEW end USED

R A D I A T O R S
Kor Cars Truck« an<] Trai tors 

Complete Jervl.e I»epl.

STOVALL-BOOHER 
RADIATOR SERVICE
1019-21 Bd wy -------- Plain view

M ARVIN GILBERT

Now Representing

State Reserve Life 
Insurance Company

Fred Goss, O. D.
Optometrist

319 SkaggB Bldg. Phone 1042 
Plainview, Texas

A R TH U R  B. DUNCAN  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

8- E. Corner Squar« — Kloydada
Oldest and most complete abstract 
plant In Kloyd County. I’repared 
to render prompt, efficient aervl.id 
on everything in the line of land 
titlea

MRS. MAUDE E HOLLUMS 
Manager

F'OR SALK— Berkshire boar pigs, 
weaning site subject to register See 
Teddy or Her»hel Carthet, 
north of IxM'kney 4 ?tp

Lost and Found
IA )ST— One bundle of hay lies be 

4 mile« tween my house ami Prairie Chapel 
school John Cariheb lip

F'oR SALK— New one row John
l'e.-r» binder, one 10 foot used John 
Deere broad-ast binder Is » kney 
Implement Co 4 tfc

■■■■■■■■■■•ns

Miscellaneous
TDK III IN ' g$M! Ml STIC >. 

formerly of Amarillo, but now of 
Roaring Springs J W Hendricks 

5 52tp

P IN E A P P 1 J E  No. 2>2 can

GRAPEFRUIT JUIICE 46 OzS C«n 1 5 C

CRYSTAL WHITE

SOAP, 3 bars 25
SUPREME

<■ ( RACKEILS, 2 pounds 37c
CHURCHES

(iRAPFJUICE, quart 43
Plenty of JELLO

$ TOKAY  GRAPES, lb. 9c

EVERLITE FLOUR 28 lb. MCk $1.70

KARM AND RANCH LOANS 
KOR LONG TERMS

at 4r', lntere«t |**y o ff In advance at 
any time Available to repair, rebuild 
Improvement*, finance purchase of 
farm« and ranch--*

KLOVOADA NATIONAL KARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

32 tfc

kLTBR v i I- -n s  if yoq Imam a 
ult that do--n't fit, bring It In and 

let ii* alter It We'll make It fit you 
tight Brown’s Cleaners

DOES YOUR RADIATOR BOIL?
Ii it does it probably n««ds cleaning out. Come in and 

Ut us gat your radiator in condition lo lake ths hot weather. 
Romomber—we re equippod lo fix a drip.

PARSONS RADIATOR SERVICE
Located back of Baker Hotel Rudd Parsons. Owner
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I save Time 

and Money 

with a 

Checking 

Account!
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4
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MAIER FOOD STORE
PHONE 12 FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

■■
■

■j

ROBOT SKI I T  I K . . . 4 ol. Jamr* 
,M. (illlfsp le  commanded V . S. 
robot plane, guided and flown by 
a ‘ 'mechanical brain." (hat made 
flight from Newfoundland to l.ng* 
land with Its control« untouched 
by human hand*. The "b ra in " 
lowrred landing gear and flaps 
and brought ship to perfect land
ing in 19 hour« and 15 minute*.

So can you! Because a check can pay a bill anywhere 
without your moving further than the nearost mail boy.
Then there's no risk of paying a bill Iwice with a check 
stub to show you where you stand, and saves the nec
essity of carry a large amount of currency around with 
you.

Come in today and open a chocking account. It's the 
safe, sensible thing lo do.

Soo us for

Long Term Farm Loans 
Safety Deposit Boxes

First National Bank
OF LOCKNEY

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY OVER 40 YKAR$

Member ml Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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